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Si r,

Have according to yourDefire confider'd the

Objections which have been rais'd againft the

Whigs, and the prefent Miniftry : They may
be all reduc'd to thefe General Heads ; That

they are Enemies to the Church and Monar-

chy ; That they have Plunder'd thePublick,

and delight in a Confuming War : To each,

of thefe Particulars, I hope to give you a fatisfaCtory Anfweri

OBJECT, I. The firft Objection againft the Noble Pa-

triots who have been lately reftor'd to the Pofts they formerly

fill'd with fo much Honour, is, That they_ are Enemies to

the Church , and only wait for an Opportunity to deftroy its

DTfcipline and Liturgy, and to fetup—No Body knows what,

in the room of it. Thus Dr. Walker tells the World, " That
" in the late Reign, there was a Courfe of Years in which the
<c

Intereft of the Church was utterly difcourag'd {a) ; That
" they were known and profefs'd Enemies, who had procu-
*' red a Vote, that flie was in no Danger (b) > and, that (fince

" the Revolution,) She hath had her All at Stake, and been
" upon the Brink of Ruin (c). " To fuch Suggeftionsas thefe

are owing the Affronts that have been offered to His Majeft y,

the Out rages and Riots, the Burglaries and Murders which.

have been committed and encourag'd in divers Parts of the

Kingdom. Thus, have I known (upon an Election,) an
' honeft Gentleman, oppos'd, and rail'd at, as a Presbyterian

and a Whig, tho' he goes twice on a Sunday to Church ;

whilft an oppofite Candidare, who is never feen there more
than once in a Month or Six Weeks, (hall be huzza'd, and
cry'd up as a Friend and Patron to the Eftablifhmenr. I fhall

A 2 not

\a) Preface to the Attempt, p. 8. (b) lb. p. 9. (c) P. 11.
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hot infift upon fuch Things as thefe, but proceed to An-
fwer the Objection, which, I hope, I fhall do to your Satis-

faction by demonftrating, (i.) That the Church of England, «
as by Law Eftablifh'd, owes its prefent Safety and Existence

to Whiggifh Principles : Whereas, had the Tories pra&is'd

their own Do&rines, it had been infallibly ruin'd- (i.) That
the Whigs, during their Adminiftration, did many Things, -
and enacted many Laws for the real Benefit of the Church ;

but nothing at all to its Difadvantage. And ($.) That the

Inftances commonly made ufe of, to prove the Whigs Ene- -
mies to the Church, will bear as hard upon the Tories as

upon their Adverfaries.

AnJ. i. The fkft Thing I am to prove, is, That the Church
of England owes its Preservation and very Being, next under

the Providence of God,~to Whiggifii Principles . To judge

aright of this Matter, 'tis requifite that we mould look back
to the Original of this unhappy Diftinfiion betwixt Whig and
Tory ; and confider, what were the diftingnifliing Principles

own'd and avow'd by each Party ; from which the former

have not receded to this very Day.

As for the beginning of thefe Invidious Names, they were
not fo much as heard of, amongft Englifh Men, till the. Dis-

covery of Oats'sFlat in 1678. The Detection of that black

Defign occafion'd a mighty Ferment in the Nation, whiift it

was ridicul'd by lome, and magnify 'd perhaps by others be-

yond its true Bounds. The Duke of Ybrl^ was at that Time
preemptive Heir to the Englifh Crown: But a profefs'd and

known Roman Catholick. This created a great Uneafinefs in

the Minds of the major Part of the Houfe of Commons, as

well as many Lords, They concluded, That a Proteftant

Church could not poiTibly be fafe under the Influence of a

Popifh Head ; And Experience has fince convine'd us, that

they were right in their Conjectures. In order to obviate fo

great a Mifchief, a Bill was brought into the lower Houfe,

to exclude the faid Duke from the Throne of thefe Kingdoms.

This Expedient was eagerly purfu'd by fome, and violently

oppos'd by others. They who were againft the Bill of Ex-

c'ufion, began about this Time to be Nick-named Tories,

and they who were for it to be diftinguifh'd by the Name of

\i,^ JVhigs. The Principles wh ich the latter proceeded on were

fiifrfuch as thefe : 1'hat the fupreme Ruler was fet up for the

good of the Society, and not a whole Kingdom made to gra-

tify the Luft or Humour of a Lawlefs Tyrant. Salus Populi

$um~ma Lex, was a Maxim they were no more afliam'd of
thei:.



then, than they are now ; They acknowledged the Englifh

Monarchy to be Hereditary i But when the next Succeffor

was like to prove the Ruin of that Conftitution he is oblig'd

to protect!:, which they apprehended to be their prefent Cafe,

they then concluded it Lawful to alter and break through the

Right Line of Succeflion ; prefuming it better that one Man
fhould lead a private Life, than a whole Nation perifli, and
a flGurifhing Church be overthrown. They thought the Ex-
clufion of a Popifh, and the advancing aProteftant Prince to

the Throne, to be fairly confident with the Laws both of
God and the Kingdom. Thefe were, and ftill are, the diftin-

guifhing Principles of a Whig.

On the other hand, ThcTories preached up an Indefeafible^Jry

Hereditary Right in the next Succeflbr ro the Crown ; theyf*"4
pretended, That he who was next by Blood, ought to inherit,

let him be a Proteftant or Papift, Chriftian orMahometan $

and that it was a Sin againft God to hinder or oppcfe him.
The Patrons of this Doctrine, had the Modefty to fet up
themfelves as the only True and Genuine Sons of the Church
of England, and to rail againft others as Falfe Brethren. Now
that I have not mifreprefenred the Principles of a 71-17, I ap-
peal, to the Determination of the two famous Univerfities, Ox-
ford and Cambridge : On the 1 8th of Scptemb. 16S1. Dr. Gorp-

er, Vice-Chancellor of Cambridge, presented an Addrefs to

K.C/jrfr/ttll.fubicrib'd by himfelf, and the principal Members
of that Learned Body ; in which they thus exprels themfelves,
" We believe and maintain, Thar cur Kings derive not their

rf Titles from the People, but from God j That it belongs
" not to Subjects to Cenfure, but Obey their Sovereign, who
" comes to be fo by a Fundamental Hereditarv Right of Sue-
" ceffion, which no Religion, no Law, no Fault or Forfei-
*t ture can alter or diminifh fp);

" So that if this Dcdtrine be
true, we are oblig'd, as we value the Good-pleafure of Al-
mighty God, to acknowledge him for our Sovereign, who is

next, in what they call the Right Line, tho' ever fo Hereti-
cal in his Doclrine, or enormous in his Life.

Let us in the next Place confult the Univerfity of Oxford,
and we mail find them in the Year i ££3. patting their Cenfure
upon feveral pernicious Becks and damnable Doclcines, as
they are tcrm'd in the Preamble to that famous Decree. The
fifth Propofition which they condemn, is in thefe Words •

" Birch-right and Proximity of Blood, give no Title to Rule -

" and'

(a) Hi it. ot Addreflcj, Vol. I. p. 4?.
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" and it is Lawful to preclude the next Heir from his Right
" and Succeftion to the Crown (/>). And having mention'd

feveral others, to the number of twenty-feven in all ; they

proceed as follows :
" We decree, judge, and declare, all and

** every of theie Propoiitions to be falle, feditious and impi-

H ous, &c»{c). From thefe Authentick Records 'tis evident,

That the Lawfulnefs of limiting the SucceiTion, and exclu-

ding him who is next by Proximity of Blood to the Crown,
is a Fundamental Doctrine of the Whigs, which the Tories

have difclaim'd as impious and damnable. And yet, hath not

the whole Nation given into the Neceffity of this Whiggifh
Principle ? Arc there not above twenty Popifh. Princes now

i living, who are alL by Law excluded, tho nearer in Blood to
' the Crown than HisPrefent Majefty ? Would not the Oxford

Decree, if put in execution, fubjedt both us, and out Pofte-

rity to Popifh Princes? Arid can we fo ibon forget King
James, as to make fuch another dangerous Experiment ? In

one Word, Either our High-Flyers have renoune'd their old

Doctrine of an Indefeafible Right, and fo come over to the

Whigs in that Point, or they have not. If they have not j

then how can they pray for, fwear to, and own Kjng George ?
'

Nay, how could they fwear Allegiance to Queen Anne, when
rhey had fo often pray'd for the Pretender in their publick

Churches as Prince oil-Vdes ? But if they have embrae'd other

Notions, then, Why is Confufion toWlnggtfm fo often toafted ?

Why do they damn thofe very Principles to which that

Church, they pretend [o great a Zeal for, owes its prefenc

Safety and Prefervarion under a Proteftant King ?

Another Whiggifh Principle, to which the Church of Eng- .

land owes its prefent Safety, is, the Lawfulnefs of Refiftance,

or of defending the Conftitution againft the AfTaults of a Ty-
rannical Prince. I know the Whigs and DifTenters have been

cxc'aim'd and rail'd againft, as if their Doctrines gave Tink-

ers and Coolers a Liberty to controul the Actions of their

King ; as if it inverted the difgufted Mob with a Power to

call their Sovereign to Account, and difcard him as often as

their freekifh Humours are not comply 'd with. But thefe are

Notions they do as much deleft as any of their Accufers.

This is what the Managers againft the Doctor did publickly

difclaim, even when pleading for the Lawfulnefs of Refift-

ance in fome extraordinary Cafes. w We will not put any
" Cafe of a Juftifiable Refiftance, but that of the Revolution

""only

0) Hilt. ofEngi Vol. 3 - P > ? (< ) H iS 3 I !£ Vol \ p. 4 2 7

.
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?' only, Says Sir Jof. JelyU (</.) My Lords, (fays Sir John

. " Holland) the Commons would not be underftood as if they
*' were pleading for a Licentious Refiftance j as if Subjects
" were left to their good Will and Plealure, when to obey,

jb and when to refill (e). Refiftance (Taiah Mr. H'alpcie)

" ought never to be thought of, but when an utter Subverfi-
*' on of the Laws of the Realm threatens the whole Frame of
" a Constitution, and no Redrefs can otherwife be hoped for

(f») Upon the whole, when fuch an extraordinary Cafe oc-
+ curs, as than of the late Revolution, the Whigs apprehend

that a Nation may defend, by force of Arms, its juft Rights

and Privileges againft the Violent Attempts of an Arbitrary

Prince, when they have no other way left for their Security.

On the other ha^nd, The Tories made People fwear in the

Reign of King Charles II. that it was not lawful upon any pre-

tence whatfoever to take up Arms againft the Kjng, or any Com-

mijfiond by him. So that had the King Commiflion'd a par-

~cel of Ruffians to cut your Throat, to fire your Houfe, or

to ravifh your Wife and Daughter, you were forbid, ac-

cording to this Dodtxine, to oppofe them by force of Arms,
and that under penalty of Damnation, Thus Dr. Saeheverel

avers the utter illegality ofRefiftance upon any pretence whatfoever^

to be the Doctrine of the Church of England. Now to demon-
ftrateto you that the eftablinYd Church owes its prcfent Safe-

ty to that Whiggifh Principle I have juft now mention'd, I

need only defire you to look back to the Prince of Orange's

Expedition in 88, and you will find that he actually refcud it

from the moft apparent Dangers ; and that this was done by
the Concurrence of our Nobility, Gentry and Clergy with
him, in Oppofing or Refitting King James, and fuch as were
commiflion'd by him.

I can hardly prevail with my felf to caft fuch a Reflection

upon your Underftanding, as to attempt the Proof of that

which falls within the Compafs of your own Knowledge and
Experience. That you owe the Prefervation of your Civil

' and Religious Liberties, to the feafonable Interrciirion of
the late K. William, is a Truth that has been frequently con -

fefs'd by our Uniyerfiti es, Parliamen t and Con vocation -

" We are daily fenfible, ( fay the Gentlemen of Cambridge,
in their Addrefs to King William, but a little before his

Death) " That we entirely owe the Safety of our Religion
" and

(d) Tryal of Dr. sachtv*Edit. Bvo. p. 74. (e) p. 88. (f)p. 92,
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"; and Libeides to your Aufpicious Government. ** (a) And
thofe of Oxford, (in their Addrefs prefented in 1697J confefs

themfelves indebted to him, for the Deliverance of Church and

State, (b) But to what End fhall I cite Authorities of this Na-
ture, when they have many Times over acknowledg'd the

fame Thing in their moft folemn Prayers to Almighty God ?

To fay nothing or the Forms made uie of upon Occafionat

Fafts and Thankfgivings ; in the Service appointed for the

Fifth of November, there is a Colled, in which you will find

the following jsxpreflions. " Almighty God and Heavenly
" Father, who,- — didft likewife upon this Day wonder-
" fully conduct thy Servant our late King, and bring him fafe-

" ly into this Kingdom, to preferve us from the late Attempts
,* ofour Enemies, to bereave us of our Religion and Laws.

"

And in the laft Prayer appointed for that Occafion, you have

fuch "Words as thefe. * O God,- who on this Day alfo

" didft begin to give us a mighty Deliverance, from the o-
" pen Tyranny and Opprcffion of the fame Cruel and Blood-
" thirfty Enemies : We blefs and adore thy Glorious Ma-
" jefty, as for the former, fo for this thy late marvellous
" Loving-kindnefs to our Church

^

and Nation, in the Prefer-
" vation of our Religion and Liberties, £?<7.'' So unlefs

they prevaricate with GOD himfelf, they believe and know
that the Deliverance, Safety and Prefervation of the Church,

are all owing to the fuccefsful Undertaking of the late King
of glorious Memory.

But by what Means did he accomplifh that vaft Defign ?

Was it not by putting in practice that Whiggifh Principle of

Refiftance in cale of abfolute Neceffity. I know it has been

confidently afErm'd by (bme, That there was no Refiftance

made to King James at the late Revolution. But certainly

this is the greateft Impofition upon the Senfcs and Reafbn of

Mankind, that has ever been known. Was not King James

Rcfifted, when his Forts and Garrifons of Plymouth,?ortfmcuth,

Hull, and other Places were feiz'd on, and their Governors

imprifon'd with his Commifiion in their Pockets ? Was he

not refifted when his Troops were beaten, and his Soldiers

knock'd on the Head at Wmcanton, Reading and Cirencefter ?

Did not the Nobility and Gentlemen, who rendezvouz'd at

Nottingham, and with whom the then Princeis of Denmark
joyn'd herfelf, declare to all the World, " That they ac-

" counted him a Tyrant, who made his Will his Law, and
" that

OOHift.of AddrefTej, pt. i.p 223. (l>) ib, p. 20?
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" co refift fuch an One, was efteem'd by them to be no Re*-
" bellion, but a necefTary Defence, (a) Did not the Bifuop

- and Clergy of London, affirm in their Addrels preferred to

her late Majefty, Aug. 22. 1710, and glory in it, That tbey
r

•vigoroujly and Juccejsfully* witbftocd Pvpcry and Arbitrary Ps:;;r,

when breaking in upon our Conftitutfan. And is it not obvious
to the Apprehftafion of all Mankind* that :o mtbjthndis the
very fame Thing as to Refift ? To a!l which I might add,
that in one of the Collects for the Fifth of "November, God is

^blefcd for giving his late Majejiy a Jafe Ar-ival, And making
Mi Offfojjticn fait before him. And pray what Difference
is there betwixt Oppofltion and Refinance? Upon the whole,

- if you wili believe, Lords, Commons, and Convocation 5 if

you will believe you'rown Prayers j nay, if )on will believe

your own Eyes, and th

:

nee of the whole Nation,
you muft be forced to confefs, that the Church of England
owes its Preservation and very Being to that Refiftance or
Oppofition, call it which you pleafe, which was made to the
late King James, when he attempted to fubvert the Ccnfti-
tution and bring in Popery.

On the other Hand, let us fuppofe for once, That the Na-
""

tion had at that Time govern'd itfeif by th e Tory Principle
of Pajfive Obedience, 8cc. What had been the Confnuence ?

The Church of England had been quite ruin'd, and you would
have had the Mafs-Book inftead of the Common-Prayer:
Inftead of adoring God, you muft have wcrfnirped a Con-
fecrated Wafer. You had had an Army of barbarous bigotted
Irijh, domineering in your Streets and Houfes ; and lwarms
of Monks and Friars polluting your Temples, And can you
be fond of a flavim Notion, which if adhered to, would have
drawn after it fuch a fatal Train of infuppcrtable Mifchiefs ?

^ If Thefe Things were but duly confider'd, if Men lay a-
fide their Prejudices, reftrain their PalTions, and conlult their

Reafcn ; they would never Curfe and Damn the Whigs as

Enemies to the Church, and that for efpoufing Principles to
which the Church ftands indebted, not only for its Profperi-

ty,. but for it s very Being ? What a ftrange Infatuation muft
thofe Perfons be under, who cry up Dr. Saehevcrcl as the
great Support of the Church, when had the Doctrines hd
preaches up been generally practifed, it had been infallibly

ruin'd and undone ; From what has been faid, I doubt noc
B yoa

(*) Hift. of K. WiWim \\\. Vol !• p. *54<
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you will conftfs with me, that a Man may be a Whig, and
yci a real Friend ro the EftablihYd Church,

Anfvo. 2. This will be further evident, if you confider that

the Whigs, during their Adminiftration, Ena&ed many Laws

for the real Welfare of" the Church / but none to its Dilad-

vantage. It cannot be denied, but that the Second and *»

Third Parliaments in the late Queen's Reign, were fuch as

we now call Whiggifli : In the latter of thefe the Dr. was
impcach'd, and in the former, Mr. Smith was chofen Speaker

in Oppcfition to Mr. Bromley. Now if you confult the pub-

lick Records of the Kingdom, you will find many fuch Bills

patting the Royal Anent, whilft Her Majefty was under the

Influence of a Whiggilh Miniftry. But to fatisfy you by
particular Inftances.

, Whoever is acquainted with the prefent State othcland

muft know, that the Papifts in that Kingdom, exceed in _~

Number the Reformed of all Denominations, at leaft Six or

Seven for On e. This is in fome meafure owing to a Icarcity

ofLearned Minifters in Country Places : And that again to

the Impropriation in many Parimes, which being in Lay-
Mens hands, there is lb fmall an Indbme left for the Vicar,

that a Clergy-Man of worth, can fcarce be found to fupply

the Cure. BeGdes all this, the Ruins and Devaluations oc-

cafioned by the late Wars, have redue'd abundance of pub-

lick Churches to heaps of Rubbifh. To remedy this Incon-

venience, the Parliament made an Ad; in the Fifth of the

Queen, for Appropriating the forfeited Impropriations in Ireland,

for the building of Churches, and Augmenting poor Vicaridges

there. I hope ihis will not prove them to be the Church's

Enemies.

In the fame Year there was an Ad made for difcharging

all Livings under the Value of 50 /. per Annum, from the Pay-

ment of their firfl Fruits and Tenths, and all Arrears thereof.

And every Body mult acknowledge this to be a great Relief

to all the poorer Clergy,

In the Seventh of the Queen there was an Ad: made for the

Setter Prejcrvathm if Parochial Libraries in that Part of Great

Britain called England. Now whoever knows any Thing of

the World muft be convinte'd, that it is impofTible for a Man
to make a tolerable Figure in the Learned World withoutthe

advantage of a good Library, the Expence of which, is too

Sreat to be bora by a poor Clergy- Man, who has but a fmall

Benefice, and perhaps a numerous Family. To obviate this

Inconvenience, the Parliament gave publick Encouragement
fov
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for the Ere&ing and Prefcrving a well-furniflied Library ini

every Parifh- And I hope the Clergy will not account them
their Enemies for this.

As the hope of Reward is a great Incentive to generous

and noble Undertakings j fo that the Clergy might be encou-

raged to profecute their -Studies with a becoming Induftry,

there was an A&pafs'd in the Eighth of the Queen, for the

Encouragement of Learning, by Vejiing the Copies of Printed

Bookj in the Authors or Purchafers of fuch Copies. So that now
the Profeflbrs of the Learned Sciences may reap the Fruit of

their own Ingenuity and Diligence. I might here obferve,

That the Tory Parliament which fuccccded this, was io far

from imitating their Whiggifh PrcdeceiTors, that they made
Books, and by Confequence Learning it fell' much dearer, by

laying a heavy Duty upon Paper, Paft-board and Printing,

and no lefs than 3c I. -percent, upon all imported Books. Now
why thefe Gentlemen who difcourag'd Learning, fhould be

look'd upon as better Friends to the Church and the Clergy,

than thofe who gave all poiTible Encouragement unto it

;

This I profefs is a Myftery that I cannot underftand.

I cannot chufe but take Notice of another Inftance of the

Zeal that Houfe ofCommons had for the Church. When they

hrft came together, there was a Paper addrefs'd to them by

Mr. Humphrey, a. Nonconforming Minifter, containing Realons

for abolifhing the Teft, and admitting Diffenters to a Share of

the Government. This Propofai was fo far from being agree-

able unto 'em, that they receiv'd it with Indignation ; and

not only oblig'd the Old Gentleman to attend their Commit-
tee, but order'd his Paper to be burnt by the Hands of the

Common Hang-man. This News, I remember, was re-

ceived in the Country with publick Rejovcings ; and the Par-

liament had the Hofanna's of that very Party, which was for

Crucifying them about two Years afterwards, when they un-

dertook to profecute a publick Incendiary.

I fhall conclude this Head with a Statute made the Iaft

Seffion of Parliament, for the better Maintenance ff Curates,

and for preventing any Ecclefiaftical Ptrfhi from buying the ?iext

Avoidance of any Church Preferment. This will put a Check to

a very fcandalous Practice that was ensealing in the Nation,

and fave the Clergy fome Thoufands per Annum m their

Pockets. I know not why the Whigs may not have the Ho-
nour of it, fince 'twas brought into the Houfe by Sii Peter

Kjrig, now Lord Chief Jnfticc. who was one of the Ma-
#
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nagers, and guilty of that unpardonable Crime of Pleading

ftrenuoufly againft Dr. Sachei<crel.

And now methinks the Whigs may addrefs the Church-

Party as our Saviour did the Jews^ Many good Acts have we
done, and 4or which of all thele do you Stone us ? Is the

Care we have taken to erect New Churches in Ireland, an

Argument that we had form'd a Dciign to pull down the Old
Ones here in England ? Muft we needs be implacable Ene-

mies to the Clergy, becaufe we have made Provifion that

they may have a little more Learning in their Heads, and a

little more Money in their Pockets? Have we promoted the

Intereft of Infidelity, and Deifm, by putting Books into the

Hands of the poorer Vicars and Curates, by the due Ufe of

which, they may be the better enabled to Confute a Here-
tick, and Stop the Mouths of ail Gainfayers .- Upon the

whole, let the Whigs but have fair Play, let their Affections

to the Church be judged of by their own publick Acts, and
not by the fenfelefs Clamours of their declar'd and felfifh

Enemies, and they will appear to be as real Friends to it, as

thofe who caufelefly infult them.

Anfw. 3. This will appear more evidently, if you con-

sider that the Inftances commonly made ufe of, to prove the

Whigs Enemies to the Church, will bear as hard upon the

Tories ; which was the next Thing I undertook to demon-
itrate.

Inft. i- One Inftance of their pretended Difaffection to

the Church, is, Their allowing of a Toleration to Proteftant

Diflfcnters. I mall not at prefent infill upon it, that Perfe-

ction for Confcience Sake, is a Thing directly contrary to

the Spirit and Genius of Christianity. I {hall only obferve

to you, That fuch an Indulgence is in itfelf, a Thing fo beau-

tiful and lovely, fo fuitable to the Generofity and Companion
of a Noble Nature, that it has been publickly declared for

by both Parties. That Hcufeof Commons which met upon
the late Queen's changing of her Miniftry, did thus exprefs

themfelvcs, in an Addrefs prefented to her Majefty, Dec
i
2.

1710, " As we are Fellow-Chriftians, and Fellow- Subjects
" with thofe Proteftant Diffenters, who are fq,unhappy to

" entertain Scruples againft Conformity with our Church,
" we are defirous, and determin'd, to let them quietly en-
" joy that Indulgence which the Law hath allow'd them.

"

Nay
?

Dr. Sacheverel himfelf hath declar'd the fame, in

the Speech prenoue'd by him at his Tryal. u
I have

lt

m np where (fays he) in my Ssrmojj fliewn any the leafc

2 diflike
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" diflikc of the Indulgence granted by Law to DifTenters
;

*' On the contray, I have declar'd my Approbation of it in
*' the moft exprefs Terms imaginable (a. ' Now if the
Approbation of the Indulgence proves a Man an Enemy to

the Church, it proves the lame againft the Doctor and his

greateft Patrons; unlels ycu fuppofe him guilty of a moft
notorious and folemn Lye.

2. Another Inftance made ufe of to abufc the Whigs, is,

the Infidelity and Atheifm of the Age, which they are pre-

tended to Countenance and Abett. Thus Dr. Walker Com-
plements our Nobility and Gentry, by reprefenting them de-
bauch d in their Civil and Religious Principles (b). Aliirrn-

ing, " That the Attempts (of Libertines) upon our young
*' Nobility and Gentry are too fuccelsful rc)." In one
Word, he defcribes the greateft Men in the Nation, as ex-
ploded Hereticks, profligate Libertines, open Atheifts and
Blalphcmers (d).

i . Ifepfy, To filence this Objection, 'twill be fufficient to

obferve, That Infidelity prevail 'd as much whilftthe Diifen-
ters were opprefs'd and perfecuted, as it has done fince they
were indulg'd $ and that it was altogether as much Counte-
nanced by the Tories in the Reign of K. Charles, as it is pre-
tended to have been fince by the Wings in the Reign of King
WHiiam and Queen Anne. To prove this Aflertion, I fhall noe
produce the Teftimonies of Baxter, Bates

}
or Owen; this may

be objected againft in them as the EftecT: of Spleen and Dili
content, or a Defign to defame Government. But the Evi-
dences which I intend to bring on this Occafion, fhaii be the
true, the genuine and unfufpected Sonsof rhe Church cf£w-~
land, fuch as are above all Exception.

The firft "Witnefs that I produce, is Dr. Robert South, who
was for divers Years Orator to the FamcusUniverfity of Ox-
ford. This Gentleman hath oblig'd the World with feveral

Volumes of excellent Difcourfes, amonft others, we have a
Sermon Preach'd bv him at Weftminfier-Abby , in the Year
l66j. in which the Doctor moft vehemently declaims againft
" thofe lewd and fhallow-brain'd Huffs, who made Atheifm

' and Contempt of Religion, the fole Badge and Character
" of Wit and Gallantry. '' 'Twas upon the Account of their

Infolence and Numbers he thus exprefleshimfelf :
" Certain

•''

it is, that Blafphemy and Irreligion have grown to that
" daring

i
_ 1_

(a) Vid. his Tryal, p. 337. 0) Preface, &c. p. 7. (c) lb.
(i) Page 10.



? daring height here of late Years, that had Men in any (c~

" ber, civilizd Nation, fpoke or done half lb much in con-
" tempt of their falfe Gods and Religion, as fome in our
" Days and Nation, wearing the Name of Chriftians, have
" fpoke and done againft God and Chrift, they would have
" been infallibly burnt at a Stake, as Monfters and publick
*' Enemies of Society (a).

"

The next Witnefs to the fame purpofe is Dr. Tho. G'umble,

who wrote the Life of General Monk; in which Hiftory, he

has occafion to fpeak of that dreadful Peftilence, which in the

Year 1665, fwept away fo many Thoufands of the Inhabi-

tants of London; on which he makes this following Remark :

" We may fafely conclude, that Atheifm was no fmall Caufe
*' of that Plague and Judgment : And that God wasfore'd to

" affert his Divinity by the Effects of his Wrath and Indig-
" nation. Civil Authority jhould contrcul this UTonfter.
" The Athenians banifii'd Protagoras, and burnt his Book
" for but doubting a Divinity in his Preface ; and would
" have pur another Phiiofopher to Death for writing of the
<l

Moon's Eel
I
pie, after they had rcceiv'd her for a Goddefs,

" if he had not had great Friends and Interceffors, which
" mould mame u?, that SUFFER many profane Wits to
" abufe our Saviour Chrift NOW more in fcurrilous Terms
" than the Jews did when they tnock'd and crucify 'd him ty).

The Reader is delir'd to remember, That in this very Year
Diifenting Minifters were banim'd five Miles from Corpora-

tions, and from thofe Parilhes in which they did formerly

Officiate ; that is, from their Friends and Acquaintance,

who might keep them and their Families from ftarving. I

hope that the Promoters of fuch Severities may be exempted

from the Scandal of being Whigs or Low-Church Men. And
yet if thele Reverend Divines deferve any Credit, Prophane

Wits were at that Time SUFFERED to abufe our Saviour

;

Impiety and Deifm were patroniz'd by fuch as fate at the

Helm, and the Civil Authority was far from controuling

fuch daring Villains.

The next Teftimony which T fhall produce, is that of Mr.
Jof.Glanvily Chaplain in Ordinary to King Charles II. He
has one Difcourfc concerning, The Sin and Danger of Scoffing at

Religion, in which he thus expreffes himfelf, " Certainly,

*f (fays he ) there was never any other Age , in which
Sacred

(a) South's Sermons, Vol. II, p, 48, 49. (*) Gmmiif M Lift «*

General Monk, p. 418, &c.
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' 4 Sacred and Serious Things have been io rudely and imptj-
" dendy aflaulted by the prophage Abufesof Jeffers and Buf-
'f foons, who have been the Contempt of all Wile Times, but
" are the Darlings and Wits of thefe.— A Man may tremble
" to defcribe this Monfirous Humour of many in our Age,
" which, I believe, hath outdone nil former in the Heights
u of this amazing Wicked nefs. IN THESE DAYS, the
" Deriders of Religion face the Sun, and impudently vent
" their Folly in ail Companies and Places *." This was the
Complaint made by this Ingenious Clergyman in the Year
1677, when there was no fuch thing as Occaiional Confor-
mity, or an Act of Toleration from which thefe Scandalous
Impieties could be derived.

To the Teftimonies of thefe Doctors I fliall fubjoin that

of the late Learned Bifhop Bull, who, in the Year 16S5,
Printed a Latin Treadle in Defence of the Klcene Faith, or
the Doctrine of the Trinity. In his Preface to the Reader
he ailigns the Reafon of this his Undertaking, and tells us,

That many Candidates for Divinity, as well as other Per-

fons, had in their Hands the Writings of Cbriftopher Sandius,

who openly defended the Arian Blafphemies, as if they had
been the genuine Doctrines ofthe PrimitiveCatholick Church,
as approved of by all the Fathers who lived before the Nicene

Synod. From hence 'tis evident that Men may be de-
bauch 'd jn their Principles at Oxford and Cambridge as well
as other Places. Aud that the Acculation of thefe Men de-
ierves not to be regarded, who pretend that all the Herefies

of the Age owe their Original to Diflenting Academies- From
thefe Authorities 'tis very evident, that when the poor Dif-
fenters were Harafs'd, Opprefs'd and Banim'd, when the
Tories were triumphant, and High Churchmen had all the
Power in their own Hands, Blafphemy and Deifm were as
much Coun'enanced, as at any time fince. And that thole

Impieties which abound amcngft us are not the Effects either

of a Whiggifli Adminiftraticn, or Indulgence toDilfenters.

2. Rep. If the Gentlemen employ 'd by the Government
be fuch a Crew of Infidels as they have been reprefented,

Why are thev admitted to the Communion of the Church r

Nav, comreli'd into it ? Why are they forc'd to come before
God's Attar? Wh> are the Sacred Elements expos'd to their

pollun d Hand& and the} compeli'd to receive them or quit
their Places? J raitive Chriftiars would not permit a

1. .1 .1 .. ^»~ „ -,_—„«___——«_«_
* Sin and Dr.-. ;-, -,-,
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Pagan, no, nor yet an Un-bsptized Catechumen to be prefehc

at the Celebration of the Holy Eucharift. And can the Efta-

blifliment in England boaft of its Conformity to the Primi-

tive Church, if it Contradicts it in fuch an Important Arti-

cle, and conftrains profefs'd Hereticks and Dcifts to take the

Body and Blood of our Lord into their unhallowed Mouths?
Why are the Clergy fo fond of an Act which occafions (if

their Accufation be true) fuch a Pollution of the Church, or

how can the Church be Secured by thofe very Things with,

which it is Defiled ?

3. Rep. After all the Noife that hath been made againft the

great Increafe of Libertines and Atheifts, I could with that

our High-flying Clergy, would lay their Hands upon their

Breafts, and ferioufly bethink themlelves, how much they

themfeives have, by their own ill Conduct,, contributed to the

Propagation of Infidelity. If we perufe the Pamphlets that

have been lately printed on purpole to infult and abufe the

Clergy, and to reprefent all Religion as nothing el(Q but

Prieft- craft ; We (halt find that there is nothing gives them a
greater Handle than rhat apparent Inconfiftencv, that there

is between the declared Principles of fome of the Clergy,

and their moft folemn Oaths and Prayers* Wc may very

well fuppofe thefe Sparks arguing after this manner 5 We
have feen the Illegality of Refiftance upon any Pretence

whatfoever, recommended, both in Sermons and AddrefTes,

as an Apoflolical Doctrine ; And yet the Affertors of this

Notion would Swear, that King William was Lawful and
Rightful King, tho' he got his Kingdom by Refiftance :

They can give God Thanks every Fifth of November, for

fending him over, and making all Oppofition fall before him.

From hence 'tis* evident to a Demonftration, That they them-
feives believe not one Word of it the Day they preach it, and
that 'tis calculated for no other End, but to make their Court
to Princes, and to flatter fuch as are able to promote 'em.

Now, if one of their Apoflolical Doctrines be a meer Sham,
Why may we not conclude fo of all the reft ? This feems to be
the Language of thofe who treat revealed Religion with

Contempt and Scorn. And I wifh that they who have laid

fuch a Stumbling-block in their way, would rake a fpeedy,

and an effectual Method to remove it.

It muft indeed be own'd and lamented, that fome of both

Parties indulge themfeives in too great a Ciberty, And in

rhe purfuit of their Pleafures break over thofe Bounds, which

Infinite Wifdom hath prefcribed unto 'em. But certainly,

?he
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ihe Tories have no Reaibn co triumph over their Adversaries

upon the Account of their Sobriety. That the Utter have

the Advantage in the Country is very evident. I am indeed

a Stranger at Court, but I have read in publick Papers of

very greac .Men, and great Zealots too, who have gwen
Portions with their Natural Daughters, &c. a genteeler

Term for Baftards. And fure I am, that a Noiie for the

Church, and for a Bill againft Schifm, will never atone for

Whoredom and Adultery. This muft be acknowledg'd for

the Honour of the Whigs, that during their Adminiftration>

they prefcrr'd fuch as were fit for the Pofts alTign'd 'em. Va-
liant Commanders in the Army ; skilful Mariners in the Na-
vy j and excellent Divines in the Church. 'Tis true, when
a Gentleman prefented himfelfto the Duke of Marlborough

for a CommiiTion, I prefume his Grace did not think him-
felf obliged to make him repeat the Articles of bis Creed, or

to examine him about his Faith. This might very well be

left to the Perfon who gave him the Communion. 'Tis pof-

lible a Man that is a Deift may ferve well enough to mounc
a Breach, or lodge upon a Ccunrerfcarp. But 'tis abfolute-

ly impoffible, that fuch a Fellow fnould make a good Divine.

This is a Contradiction in the very Nature of the Thing.
Notwithstanding this, there is a certain Clergy-Man who has

publickly ridicul'd the moft Sacred Myfteries, and reprefenr-

ed the Religion, both of the Presbyterians, Papifts, and
Church-Men, as nothing elfe bur a Tale of a Tub. However,
becaufe he employ 'd his Talents in abufing the Duke of Marl-

borough, the Dutch and our beft Allies; This very Man has

been, by the zealous Patrons of the Church, preferr'd to ths

bigheft Ecclefiaftical Dignity next to the Mitre. And if we
may believe a Noble Peer, was a few Months fince in a fair

way of being made a Bifliop, tho' hardly fufpected to be a
Chriftian (a). So that fhould our Tories object to their Ad-
verfarics the encouraging of Infidels and Deifts; The Dean
of St. P— -/;s, will be a Witnefs againft 'em, and put 'em
out of Countenance, if they have the fmalleft Remains of
Modefty.

Injl. 3. Another Iiftance of the pretended Enmity of the

Whigs againft the Church is, Their Profecution of Dr. Sa-

cheoerel. Now, tho' we mould grant that he was altogether

innocent of the Mifdemeanours he was found guilty of by
the Supreme Court of Judicature, the whole Strefsofyour

C Argumenc

(a) E. of N—— m. Vid. Pditical Ststefor June, p. 484.
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Argument would lie in this Propofition, That he who af-

fronts, or perfecutes an innocent Clergy- Man, muft be an

Enemy to the Church. But are the Doctor's Patrons and

Difciples willing to be try'd themfelves by this Rule? If lb,

they-willbe found to be fome of the greateft Enemies to the

^hurch of England, of any in the whole Kingdom.
Their Treatment of tip Bifhop of Ely, is fufficient to

prove this j he was guilty of no other Crime, than writing

a Preface to fome Sermons, in which he did Honour to the

Memory of King William, and fpoke advantageoufly of our

renowned General. Upon this, the Houfe of Commons or-

der'd his faid Preface to be burnt by the Hands of the Com-
mon Hang-man. 'Tis true, they did not rake him into Cu-
ftody,for he was out of their Reach ; but they put the great-

eft Affront upon him they were able. Now, as his Lord-

iiiip's Character was far fupcrior to the Doctor's, fb the In-

dignity offered to him muft be proportionable. And there-

fore, if the Church was wounded thro' the Sides of a Do-
ctor, much more fo, thro' the Sides of a Bifhop. And if

.the Whigs were Criminal in the former Cafe, the Tories

.are eminently fo in the latter.

If we confider the Temper of thofe who are moft zealous

for the Doctor, we mall find that no People in the Nation

are fo furioufly fet againft FoifteWthe Clergy as they have

been. Particularly againft Mr. Hoadley ; How infolentlv has

. he been treated by them ! Forc'd, as I have heard, to abfeond

for fear of his Life in ibme of the London Riots. How often

have his Books and his Effigies been burnt ?
K

I have read in

one of the Paris Ga^ettees a particular Relation of the Burn-

ing Mr. Hoadley s Booksin the City of Exeter. I know that

.Reverend Divine is curs'd and rail'd againft under the Noti-

on of a Presbyterian. But this is fo far from being true, that

he has written ten Times more for Conformity, for Epifco-

pacy, and againft the Diffenters, than the Doctor ever did,

or can do. Tis true, he doth not call them by fb many
ugly Names j but as for his Arguments, they who are not

-convine'd by them, do yet own then^ to be as Plaufible as

any that have been produe'd. Upon the whole, Whoever

; iconliders the Indignities with which this Gentleman; the

Dean of Exeter, Mr, Acres, and fome other Divines have been

treated by a High-Church Rabble, muft be forc'd to ac-

knowledge, That if abufing a Clergy-Man, be a Sign of En-

tity to the Church, the Tories, and their Difciples, are fome

of the fierceft Enemies that fhe ha<\

OBJECT.
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OBJECT. II. The Second Popular Objection agamft the

Whigs is, That they are Men of Antimonarckica!, and Re-

publican principles. Under this Invidious Character they

have been rail'd againft by numberleis Pamphlets and Ad-

dreiTes. Thus Dr. fjjfr&i; tells the World, " They are by

9 Nature and Principle Enemies to his Majefty s Crown,

" that fuch of them as guarded the late Queen's Throne,

" were, unon the leaft Diflike, as ready to guard the Scaf-

" fold (a).

1

" With a great deal more to the fame Purpoie.

When I firft read thole canting Phrafes, with which the Ad-

dress of the late Reign abounded, I was at a Icfs to find

out their proper and determinate Meaning : But was at lad:

fatisfied, by reading the Addreis from the Umverhry of Ox-

ford, presented to her Majefty, April 28. 171°- m which

they difclaim giving any Countenance to that Popijb Republic™

Doilnne of R^fiftance of Prinzes. So that if any Thing proves

the Whigs to be Republicans, 'tis their efpoufing this Do-

ctrine ; I have already fliewn you in what Senie^ and with

what Limitations they are not aftiam'd 10 own it. And I

hope to fatisfy you, that the Subverfion of the BrttiJbM*

narchy, is a Confequence which by no means flows from

this Principle. In order hereunto, I will demonftrate to you,

(1.) That\hePerfonsempIo>'d by her late Majefty when

(he chang'd her Minifteis, and who have all along been cried

upas truly Loyal Church nun, have yet declared as pub-

licity for Refiftance in fome extraordinary Cafes as any ot

thofe who were at that Time difcarded from her Service.

(1.) That the Tories have offered greater Indignities to the

Crown, and laid greater Reftraints upon the> Prerogative

than the Whigs have done. (3 ) That an unlimited Paflive-

Obedience and Non-Refiftance is noDo&nne of the Church

of Enzland, whatever the Advocates for Slavery may pretend

to the contrary. And (4J That it is morally impomblc

that the chief Patrons amongft the Whigs mould have form u

a Deiign to ered a Common-wealth upon the Rums ol the

Britiflo Monarchy. _.. „,,,„,

Anfw. 1. I am in the firft Place to prove, That the Gen-

tlemen taken into the Miniitry upon the Dr s. TO1*.**:

clared as much for Refiftance, as thofe who were difmiiTeu

from their Employments. Of which for your fmler lat:s-

faetion, I Hull give you feveral particular Inftances,
^

C 1.
An-<

(a) Preface, p. t$>
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"And here 'tis fit the late Lord Chancellor Harcourt fliould

have the Precedence. This noble Lord, was Council tor

Dr Sacbeverel, and made a very ingenious Speech in De-

fence of his Client j but was to far from Vindicating his fla-

viili Notions, that he acknowledges, " There v/as Rtfiftance

" ufed at the Revolution., and that it was not inconliftenc

*< with the Doctrine of the Church of England ; nor with

«« the Laws of England. He own'd, That he did not differ

46 from many of the Managers in their Notions cf Allegiance,

** Nay, he luppofes, mch extraordinary Cafes may happen,
" not only wherein Rciiftance may be Lawful, bur wherein

b it becomes an indiipenfible Duty (a). '* Now I Would fain

know a Reafon, Why fuch an Fxpreilion as this muft be

damnable and wicked iji the Mouth of a Whig, and yet an

Orthodox Doctrine, or at lea ft an innocent Alrertion m One
of another Charader?

The next in Dignity, who deferves to be mnembcr'd in

this Place is, the late Lord High Treaiurcr of&M Britain,

the Earl of Oxford, who, whilft I^bsrt HaJcy Eiq; appear'd

earlier than any of his Country- Men in the lit? ha inn Re-

solution ;
" Having for that Purrofe, rais'd at his own Ex-

*' pence a Troop of Horfe, at the Head of which, he joyn'd

{* the Prince of Orange (I')-" I cannot fuppofe any One fo

vain and triffling, as to objVcl, That thofe Troopers were

Arm'd only with Prayers and ; Tears, inftead of Piftols and

Carbines.

His -Grace the Duke of Shrewsbury was one of the rirft the

late Queen thought fit to advance when fhe difmifs'd her old

Minifters. He has fince had the Honour of reprefenting her

Majefty's Perfon, both at the Court of France, and in the

Kingdom of Ireland. But fo far was this Nobler Peer from

being a Patron to flavifli Principles, or delighting to fee his

Country-Men inChains, " That having Mortgag'd his Eftatc

" for Fcrty Thoufand Pounds Sterling, he went over to the

cl Prin ce of 0-fangej*.o offer htm both his Sword and his Purfe

" {c). He accompany'd that Prince in his fuccefsful and glori-

«' ous Expedition (d). " With the affiftanceof Sir Jo'hh Gutfe,

Jhe fore'd the Duke of Beaufort to furrender the City oiBrijioU

tho' he had Km° James's Com million in his Pocket (c). And
Was

(a) Tryalof Dr. Sacbever el. Svo. p. i8?,
f i8}, 184- (I) Poll-

. State fqr hUy, list. p. 446. (c) Hi;T. of K. 1
:1 I.

p. *<?,. (a) lb p. 2:-7-
r

B> P
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was one of the three Lords fent with a Mcffage to the King
that obligd him to leave Whitehall ihz next Morning (a). In

one Word, By contributing fo much to the Deliverance pf
England, he has render'd the Name of Talbot mere Illuftrious

than any of hisrenown'd Predeceflors, by the Conqueft they

heretofore made in Eancc.

Another Noble Peer who came over with the Prince of

Orange, was the Lord Vivrdant, now Earl of Peterborough {b),

who commanded that Party of Horfe which oblig'd the Citi-

zens of Excn to open their Gates ro the L]utch Army. Not-
withstanding this Opposition to King "james, her Majefty

was fo far from eileeuiing him an Enemy to her Crown and
Dignity, or a Man of Republican Principles, that when fhe

Disbanded her old Miniftr.y, fhe was pleas'd ro advance this

Noble Earl to a Poft of great Trull and Honour, and to em-
ploy him in a Negotiation of great Importance.

To thefe Noble Peers already nam'd, I might add the

Lord Cckhejier, fince Earl of Rivers, who joyn'd the Prince of
Orange at Exeter (c), but upon the great Turn of Affairs, three

or four Years fince, was made Mafter General of the Ord-
nance in the rccm of the Duke of Marlborough (d). The Lord
Cornbury, fince Earl cf Clarendon, who brought his Regiment
of Dragoons with him, to render his Service to the Prince (e).

The Duke of Orrnond, who joyn'd his Highnefs at Sljerbcurn-

Caftle, with many others of the hrft Rank (/). Thefe
Noble Lords were all preferr'd after the Tryal of Sacheverel,

as Friends to the Conftitution in Church and State, fo no
doubt they are ; but they all concurr'd in refcuing their

Native Country from Popery and Slavery. They were all

concerned in the Refiftance made ufe of, as a neceffary Means
to bring about the late happy Revolution. And, Why now
may not a Whig think Refiftance, in an extraordinary Cafe.
Lawful, as well as a TGry y without being declar'd an Enemy
fo the Crown ? Why muft that be a RepuHican Do&rine in

the former, which is fairly confiftent with the ftricleft Lov.
alty in the latter? Are not thofe thenmiferably deluded who
toaft Confufion to thofe Principles, which have been actual-
ly praclis'd by their own Patrons? I may defy the whole
World, to produce the leaft fhadow cf a Rcafon, Why a
refilling Wr

hig may not be as much a Friend to Monarchy as
a refilling Tory.

(a) ib. p. 297. (i>) im. 5 k. mm™ m. voi.i. p. 227
fe) Hifh of K. William. ¥o I. p. 24-. (d) An. of Q. jtnneVol.
X. p. 3 13. (e) Hift. of K. ms&m. Vol. I.p. 242. (/) lb, pifi
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i.' Anf. I am in the next place to Demonftrate to you,

that the Tories have orfer'd greater Indignities both to their

prefent and late Sovereigns than the Whigs ever did. I pre-

sume neither Party will boaft of their extraordinary Civili-

ties to K. James the II. when they both concurr'd in driv-

ing Hiin out of his Kingdoms. Let us therefore look back

to the Reign of our glorious Deliverer King William, and we
fhall find that our great Pretenders to Loyalty hung all along

like a dead Weight upon the Wheels of his Government :

That thev embarrafsd his Affairs, perplex'd his Counfels,

reproach'd his Conduct, and made ic their conftant Bufinefs

to thwart, difturb and vex Him. To give you an Inftance

or two of this Nature.

1 take it for granted you have not forgot the Clamour that

was rais'd againft Him, becaufe of the Partition Treaty ; Or
the Engagement he entered into with the French and Dutch

to divide the S/w»//?3 Monarchyjn Cafe the Prince then reign-

ing mould die without lawful Iflue. I could offer a great

many things, were it my prefent Bufinefs, in Vindication of

that Affair, fuch as the Languifhing and fickly State of the

K. of Spain, the French Kings Power, and Readinefs to feize

the who!? Monarchy, before the other Princes of Europe

could be in a Concision to' oppofe him, C&. But omitting thefe

Confederations, 'tis own'd that that Treaty, or rather King

Levy's Diftinclion betwixt the Spirit and the Letter of it,

was the unhappy beca'fion of a great deal of Mifchief. This

v.\iS reprefented to His Majefty by both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, by the Lords, wirh a Decorum which became fuch

an Auguft Affembly. Whi:ft the Tories in the Houfe of Com-

mons treated him with a Bitternefs and Rudenefs never heard

of within thofe Walls, unlels when ar open Defiance wirh

their Sovereign. Bir he Hiftorian fays, who is

a Dignitary in the Church of England -

y
" Some Members

•* gave thcmfelves a Loofe in reflecting upon His Majefty,
' beyond all the bounds of Duty arfd Decency ; intima-
*' ting, how the Combination for Dividing another Man's
" Kingdom, might be csSmpar'd to an Action on the High-
" way \ with lbme other Eibreffions too grofs to be re-

" lated (a).
"

Had any Member of a Whi'ggifli Ji<mfe if Commons pafs'd

fuch a fcurrilous Reflection upon his Sovereign, what would

the Tories have faid of him. In this Inftance, you have To-
ries

(a) H& of tnghmdi Vol. Ill pj ffa
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ries reprefenring their King as a Felon, or a Robber, with-

our the leaft Cenfure pais'd upon theinfor it by any of their

Party. And notwithstanding fuch a Condud as this, they'll

wipe their Mouths, and with an equal Mixture of Modefty
and Truth a/fure you, that they, and fuch as efpoufe their

Principles, are the only Men in Great Britain, who pay a due
Refpe& and Deference to Crowned Heads. I might farther

obierve to you, that thofe very Gentlemen who rais'd fo greac

a Noife againit King IViiliam and his Minifters upon this

Occalion, have themfelves fince that promoted a Partition

Treaty,, a. Thoufand times more difadvantageous to England

than what they then exclaim'd againft. for lince Spain and
the Wcfi Indies have been given up to the Houfe of Bourbcn%

we find Our Selves in a manner excluded from the molt pro-

fitable Branch of all our Trade. "Whether ever this Part of

our Commerce will be retriev'd I know not • but fure lam,
it mud be by other, and better Hands than fuch a« have fa-

crifie'd the Intereft and Honour of the Nation to their own
Ambition.

Another Inftance of that Complaifance thefe Gentlemen
bear to their Sovereign is this. After the Peace of Re/wic^,

King William con fen ted to an Ad: of Parliament fcr the Dif-

banding all his Forces ; but was at the fame time extremely

loth ro part with his Dutch Guards, a Regiment of Men,
who had attended Him from his Cradle, and foilow'd Him
in all His Fortunes .- And therefore he wrote a Letter with
his own Hand to the Houfe ofCcmmcns^ letting them know,
" If they could find out a way for the Continuing them
a

longer in His Service ; His Majefty would take it very
" kindly." 'Tis certain, no Danger cculd accrue to the
Constitution from- fuch an inconsiderable Handful of Men.
And no Body doubced but his Majeftyjs Condefcending Re-
queft would have been comply'd with. "When, to the

Wonder of all Mankind, his Menage met with a fcornful Re-
pulfe, and He could not be gratified in fo fmall, fo trifling a
Matter (a\ And I appeal to you, whether thefe Gentlemen:
have any Reafon to boafi of their good Humour, or of their

obliging Carriage towards their Prince ?

'Tis true ; when Queen Anne gave the Tories their Hearts
Defire, and loaded them with Riches and Honour • they

were then her very humble Servants. No People in the

World

(a) Hid. of England Vol. Ill p. jfci:
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World more" ready to Flatter and Carefs Her, or to Com-
pliment Her upon Her Hereditary Title and Her hrefijlible

Power. But ifPreferment ran at any Time in another Chan-

nel, they were as ready with their Libels and Scandalous

Memorials to make her Government uneafy-. Nor can I

fuppofe they confulted Her Majefty s Honour, when they

prevail'd with Her to tell the Lords, Dccemb. the i tth. 1711.
** That flie was lorry any one could think She would not do
" Her Utmoft to recover Spain and the Weft Indict from the
" Houfe of Bu'bon, when our Managers had agreed long

before to leave all thofe in the Hands of K. Philip. And
England was lo far from doing its utmoft, that our Succefsful

General was prefently discarded, and our Troops wich-held

from beating the F>ench when they had an Opportunity the

following Campaign.

As for the Conduct of our High Flyers rewards K. George,

I need only refer you to the Tumults and Dilorders railed

by them on the Day of his Coronation, And you will find

that from William the Conqueror to this very Moment, never

any of our Princes was fo outragiouily inlulted on the very

Day of His Inauguration. His Majefty takes Notice in His

Proclamation, how many of His good Subjects were beaten,

maim'd and murder'd, their Perfons abus'd, and their Houfcs

affaulted; and all this by the avpw'd Difciples of Sachcvcrel.

without any Provocation given by the injur'd Perfons, and

for no other Reafon in the World, but becaufe they mani-

fefted their Joy for the Peaceable Acceif.on of a Proteftant

Prince to the Britijh Throne. However, by this the Faction

hath taken Care to convince the World, that their Pretences

to an Unlimited Loyalty, and Paffive Obedience, are equal-

ly ridiculous and falle. Had the Diffenter-s plaid fuch Pranks

on the Coronation of Q. Anns, how had the Prefs and Pulpit

roar'd againft them as implacable Enemies to Monarchy ?

Their utter Extirpation had been fcarce thought fufficient to

atone for the Affronts offer'd to injur'd Majefty.

After all the Noife that hath been made by Dr. SacJx-

vcrell, he hath himfelf advane'd a Notion more Antimonar-

chical than any Thing to be met with in the Writings of the

Whigs. That the King is not the Supreme Power, or, that

there is any Power Superiour to, or Co-ordinate with the

Regal, is a Principle that has been all along exclaim'd a-

gainft as Republican, and imputed to fuch as utterly dif-

own it. But this is a Pofitionlaid down by the Doctor in ex-

prefs Terms. Thus, with an Air of AfTurance peculiar to

himfelf.
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liimlelf, he aforms, That at the lace Revolution ..'rar jr.:

fyfiftance mads. to the fuprcme Power (a). Now 'tis moft
tain King James was reiiit^J, and chat before h;s Abdication,
iiehadthe fame Prerogative his PreiecefTors had, and there-
fore the Dr. by denying the King to be the fiipreme Power,
advances a Republican Notion. j ^

Perhaps it will be objected, There wa:ro Rehrtince made
to the fupreine Legilktive Power. To which 1 Reply,

i. If this be neceflary to .make a Refinance Criminal,
then Ejfcx and Cromwell, and iuch as f.rft. Fought agaiiift K,
Charles the Martyr will appear In: "r they were fo
far from Fighting againil the whole Legiilature, that they
receiv'd their Comruiilions* from Part of it.- r/.;. the
Lords and Commons.

2. At the Revolution there was no Parliament in Bein£,
and therefore, that which hati no lixiirence, could have no
Power at all, cirher Supreme, or Co-ordinate, or of any
other Denomination. Upon the whole, either the Dr. pub-
lifli'd a wilful Falihood, or an Antimonarchical Piinciple,

and his Difciples may underftand him which of the two
Ways they pleafe.

I have already hinted ro you, that cur Pretenders to an
unlimitted Obedience, are as ready as any other People to
clip the Wings of the Prerogative PvoyaI, and to confine it

within narrower Bounds. To give ycu an Instance of this

Nature ; In that Parliament which fell fo heavily on
Partition Treatv, There was an AcSb made for the fuffibr
Limitation of the C -own, and letter fc:u y ir,g the Rights and Li-
berties of the Subject. Anno 12. and 13. William III. In which
it is provided, that after the Death cf K. Jy'l+iam, and the
Princefs Anne, and in Default of their Ifme,

No Perfon who mall hereafter comero the Crown, mail
go cut of England, Scotland, or Ireland without Content of
Parliament.

That the next SuccefTor (hall not engage this Nation in a
War for the Defence of his Hereditary Dominions, wirhcu:
Confent of Parliament.

That no Pardon under the Great Seal be Pleadable to an
Impeachment by the Commons ; with teverai other Pveftri-

ctions of the like Nature. It would be no way decent for

me to reprefent a Law in Being as unreafonable or unjuft ;

But I may truly fav, That thofe Limitations are a Diminu-
tion of the Prerogative 5 and that his prefent Majefty has not

n
D

(»; Sath. Tryal. p- 3}5.
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the fame Power which his Predcceffors did enjoy. Whence
it neceffarily fellows, That our Tories have no juft Reafon

toboaft as if the\ v. ere the only Friends to that Prerogative,

which they thcmielves have leifen'd and impair'd.

Anfx;. 3. My next Reply to the Objection is, That unli-

mited Obed'Tence, and abfolute Non-Refiftance are no Do-
ctrines of the Church of England: But only of a few Noilie

and Dcfigning People in it. This will appear to be very

evident if you collider that theie Doctrines are altogether

inconfiftent, both with the Practices and Prayers of the

Church of England.

As for the Practice of the Church of England, There is

not one Reign lince the Reiotmation of Religion, in which
She has not given Countenance, and AiTitance to fome or

other in defending their Rclir.ion or Ccnftiruticn againft their

OpprciTing Princes. This was demonftrated Three or Four
Years fince, in a little Trcatife call'd the Hijlory of l^e/jjiance,

&c. Which has not been confuted in any one. Inftance to

this very Day ; Tho' the Pamphlet was fo weii rcceiv'd, as

to pafs Eight or Nine Editions.

Butthofe degenerate Notions are mod abundantly con-

futed by the Prayers of the Church, of which I fhall give

you Two or Three Inftanccs. In 1628. the Proteftants in,

and about fychctf, thought it lawful for them to defend them-

felves againft thofe Instruments of Cruelty that were made
ufe of to opprefs 'em, being encouraged by the Afliftance

promited them from E?:g!a?:d. Upon which that City was
Belieged for many Months together, by an Army Command-
ed by the French King in his own Perion. In the mean
Time feveral Fleets were prepared by K. Charles I. in Order
ro Relieve the Town, tho' all without Effect. Whilft this

Expedition was depending, A publick Fall was appointed

upon that Account, a Form of Prayer was drawn up and
uied in all our Churches, in which the Befieged were prayed

for, as thofe who did fight Gcd's Battles, and defend his Altars.

And Sixcejs to them vo<is cameftly implored. We are affured of
this Matter of Fact by two eminent Prelates flill living, who
have fcen and read this very Form (a). And can vou fup-

fofe all the Eifhops and Clergy in England at that Time to

be

(a) Bifhop oi Oxford's Speech on Sachtvercfs Tryal. Bp cf
Sarttrfs Vindication, &c. p. 70,
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fccfo daringly prophane and wicked, as to mock God, and
to beg Succefs for Men engag'd in a Deiign which they

themfeives look'd upon as Damnable end Wicked?
Again, in the Year 1690. K. Mi,1iam, attended by a nu-

merous Train of our Nobiiicy and Gentry, went over into

Ireland, to tight an Army Commanded by K. James IT. A
Faft Day was appointed March 12. 16S9, A Form ofPrayer

wasCompos'd as ufual on that Occasion, containing in it a

Collect with this Title. A Prr.;;?r fir tr.e Kjn~, to'b* canftkfc.

I) ufed during his Majejiy's Expedition. In which Form God
was intreated to vouch fare His 'grr.eir-us ?r:Jcn:*kx?'uh him,

and to blcfs him with VICTORY and all good -uccefs. I

hope you will allow me, that the Erklijh did Reliit K.
James, when they routed his Army and drove htm back to

France, Now, if the Bi'lnps and Clergy thought this Re-
fiftance unlawful, How could they pray to God for Succefs

in an unlawful Enterprize? To fuppofe this would be to

ftigmatize them with the meft dilgraceful Character in the

whole World. On the ether Hand, if they though: it law-
ful, then the ftfegaftty of Rciiftanceupon any Pr-tence wha:-
foever can be no Doctrine of the Church. For how can i

be the Doctrine of the Church which none of the Church-
Men do believe ? I have already hinted to you the Colled:

appointed for the Fifth c( November
y
\n Which Go\ is rhan

for fending over K. Wiiiiam, and ikkf$n£ fit Opv-fuicn fi't be-

fore him. And hew can the Clfcrgy think this Opposition to

be linful, and yet thank God lor rendring it Suoc*fsfu! >

Upon th£ whole, How can thole ihv;:h Notions be the Do-
ctrine of the Church, when they are a plain Contradiction to

her very Prayers ?

Before I difmifs this Head, I will Communicate unto vou
an Oblcrvation that I have made pretty applicable to the rre-
fent Purpofc. If you look into the Common-Prayer-Book,
you will find prerix'd to it a Kalendar, in which are inferred

the Names, not only c flttes'j Beit feveral other Sal -

»

and Martyrs. Antorigft many others, you have in tie
Month ofJune the Name ofBonifaci>; or as it is in the larger

Book of Common-Prayer, particularly in that prefixed to the
Quarto Bibles, and printed 1709. Boniface 3. of Mem?
and Martyr. If we confult the Hiitory of this Prelate, we
f]iall find that he was born in Devonjhite, educated in £.w»,
ai|d held the firft Rank among(> the Lear
Ag«. Leaving England he went Fnf© $rmx

D : G.
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Goipel to the Inhabitants of that Country,' who were then

meer Heathens.and Planting many Churches amongft them;

T' is" rcy/mmended him to the Archbifhoprick of Ment%
9

where nc retided feveral Years ; but was at laft murder'd by
fome of the vSuperftitious Pagans, whilft endeavouring to

reclaun them from their Errors (<•:).

The City of Ment* was at that Time a Member of the

tiencb Monarchy, and Cbilyeric IV. was King of France, a

vicious and fottifli Prince, entirely devoted to his Luxury
and Eafv*j whilft the grand Affairs of the Nation were ma-
nag'd by Rip™, his firit Minifter of State, (or Maitre du Pa-
lais as he was then call'd.) This Pipin behav'd himfelf

with a great deal of Bravery and Prudence, and perform'd

many fignal Services for the Wellfare of his Country. Info-

much, that in an AfTembly of all the Nobles and Bifhops of

the Kingdom, held at Soiffv:s in 750. 'twas unanimoufly

refolv'd upon, that Cbilperic ffioulcl be laid afide for his Un-
fitnefft. to Govern, and Pipin placed in his Throne. This
Refolution being taken, Bifhop Boniface, as Prefident, or

Speaker of that Convention, made an Harangue to Pipiny

telling him, that the French Nation had Elected him their

King, being indue'd thereto by the Noble Acts he had al-

ready done, and by the great Hopes they had conceiv'd of

him lor the future. By the fame Decree, (fays the Hiftori-

an) poor Cbelperic was degraded, his Poll ordered to be

fhav'd, and he thruft into a Monaftery (b). Thus in him
ended the Merovingian Race,, after a Succeifion of Nineteen

or Twenty Kings. I am not concern'd whether the AfTem-

bly at Soijfons did. well or ill in this Affair. This is certain,

we find that very Man reckoned amongft the Saints and
Martyrs, who pronoune'd a Sentence of Deprivation upon
his own Sovereign, and fet the Crown upon his Rival's

Head. And I will leave you to judge by this Inftance,

whether the Church of England can look upon Reliftance in

*11 Cafes whatsoever to be a damning Sin.

Anfvp. 4. The laft Thing I undertook to prove was, That
the great Patrons of the Whigs, can't poffibly entertain a
Thought of turning the Britifc Monarchy into a Common-

wealth.

U) C*'ui$ Hiffo. Literar. p. 480, 481. {b) De Serres Inve
taire Gen??, de l'Hiftorie de Fravcg. p. 36. Vid. Chron. Abbas
Urfperg. p. mihi >?'.
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wealth; My Reafon is, becaufe 'tis morally impofiible they
fhould ad contrary to that mighty Principle of Self-love,

which is implanted in our Natures, and interwoven with our
very Constitutions. The Peers of &neat Britain arc poiTefs'd

of many valuable Privileges; They are the fuprcme Court of
Judicature; the Dernier Refort-or Jufticc -

3 Their Confent
is neceffary to the Enacting of a new Law, or the Repealing
ofan Old one, with many other Advantages to which their

Noble Birth entitles them. But fliould they pretend to fet

up a Common-wealth, they at the fame Time pull down
themfelves from that fuperior Orb, in which they now
fhine with fo much Luftre. This was actually their Cafe
when Cromwell and his Faction turn'd this Nation into a Re-
publick. People were then conftrain'd to Swear, That they
would be true to the Common-wealth. of England without King
anclHuJs of Lords. So that the Privileges of Peerage funk:

entirely with the Prerogative of the £rownj and were both
abjur'd together. And this would be the Cafe again, fliould

the fame Scheme of Government prevail. And now, can
any one imagine, that fo great a Number of our Nobility

as are commonly called Whigs, fliould all combine together,

to degrade themfelves and their Pofterity? That they fliould

all confpire to trample their own Coronets under Feet, and
to lay their Honour in the Duft ? They muft firft abandon
Reafon, before fuch a wild and fenfelefs Thought can enter

into their Minds.

Before I difmils this Head, it may be proper to confider

the Character and Deiccnt of feme of thoie Noble Patriots,

who were difcarded after the Tryal of Sacheverel, and who
have fince been rail'd and addrefs'd againft, as Men of Anti-
monarchical Principles, and you will find, that they are the

. Pofterity of fuch as were Confeffors and Martyrs for Loyalty.
The Earl of Sunderland was one of the firft difrnifs'd from his

Office, and not the Ieaft hated ; and yet the Grandfather of
this Noble Lord, loft his Life in the Battle of Nexvbery, and
by fo coftly a Sacrifice fecur'd the Retreat of his Royal Ma-
tter K. Charles (a).

His Grace the Duke of Devon(hire, loft his White- Staff at

the fame time, and yet his Grandfather follow'd King Charles

to Oxford, fuffer'd a voluntary Exile for his Sake, had his

great

{a) Fegjfage of England, p. 2$|,
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gr&t Eftate Ssqueftred, aad, together with the Coanv

Dowager, lent the two K. CfrrrUs's no Iefs than rhreefcoi£

thouiand Pounds (*).

The Duke of BouL-on was another Peer of the firft Rani:,

difmils'd irom his Lieutenancy of Hnmpjhire, and, if I miftake

not, from the Government of the Ijle of Wight, tho'his No-
ble Anceftor kept BaJhi£-Houfo a Garritbn for the King, and

fuftaiu'd feveral Sieges, to his prodigious Lofs. The Earl of

D&by, after many gallant Actions in the Field, loft his Head
upon a Scaffjii, being put ~.o Death in 1651, and yet his

Grandfon mult be laid afide from being Chancellor of the

Duxhy in 17 10 Q>)i I might mention the Lord Cwper,

whole Grandfather died a Pnlbner for the Royal Caufe Ccft

The Duke of Mjntrofs in Scotland, whofe Anceltor, the Noble

Marquis of that Name, «did, and futfer'd more for the SK&e

of the Cio.vn, than any one Man in the whole Kingdom,

And the late Treafurer fydotpbin, whofe Family were all Ca-
valiers. But the laft, and greateft of all, whofe Name I

fhall prefume to mention, is the Duke of Marlborough, whofe

Enemies have had the Impudence and Malice to reprefeac

him, as if he intended to fee up himfelf a kind of Proredlor

to a new-fangled Common-wealth. The Author of the

Peerage of En^Luid, gives this fhort Account of his Father,

Sil'tftyifian Churchill, ''That headher'd o his Majefty in the
" grand Rebellion, and afterwards futfer'd for it.

" And
in a Catalogue of the Lords and Gentlemen who compound-
ed for their Eftates. printed in 1655, I find the Name of kVm-

fian Churchill, in Com. Dor. whofe Compofition coft him,

4446/. 1 8 j. An Argument both of his great Activity and
good Eftate,

Thus I'have given you a JJft of fome of thofe Illuftrious

Perfons, who were partly whilper'd, and partly Mobb'd and
clamour'd out of the late Queen's Favour, as if they had been

Enemies to Her Crown and Dignity; who have been perfe-

cuted thefe three or four laft Years by the Tongues and Pens
of a rude, licentious Party ; till His Prefenc Majefty did Ju-
ftice to their Merit, and reftor'd them to their former Pofts.

And now I appeal to evvry One's Reafon, Whether there be

the lcaft fiiadow of a Probability, that Perfons thus defend-
ed,

(*) Rennet's Memoirs, &c. p. 8. 22. (b) Peerage of England
p. 174. (() lb. Vol. II p. , ,
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ed, fliouldbe educated in Principles prejudicial ro ihcBn'ti/h
Monarchy ? No, certainly/ All the Noife that has been made
about a Qepubliccn-Fz&ion, is nothing but a Canting Amufe-
ment, the Contrivance of a few ambitious canning Men
who aim at the railing of themfelves upon the ruin of other
People.

»

OBJECT. III. The Third Grand Charge brought a-
nainft the Whiggifh Miniftry is, That during "their Admlia-
Itration, they cheated the Nation, andput immenfe Sums of
the publick Money into their own Pockets. Thus Dr. PVafbr
tells the World, of thofe great Men, who in the Reign of
Queen Anne were pofTeis'd of the mod important Ports in
the Kingdom. p. That they attempted the Ruin of it rW
" Plunder and Rapine ; that thev imrovcri/h'd the Nation
** by the Piundcr of fo many Millions, [as if they cou'df

fcarce be number'd] that they enrich'd rhemfclves with the
' Publick Spoil j and put^prcdigicus Sums in their own Poc-
" kets. &c. (a), with much more to the fame purpofe af-
ferted indeed with a great deal of Confidence, but fupported
by no manner of Evidence. Thefeare zhc Stories which have
been induftriouflv fpread amongft the Common People' on
purpofe to prejudice them againft their beft Friends, aod 'tru-
eft Patriot*. Had thefe Men been fach horrid Cheatc as
Dr. WftUftr^ reprefents them, I flionid have been glad, if : n -

fte2d of being puniihd with a bare Difmirtlon from their Of-
fices, their. Garters and White-Staves, had been exchang'd
for Halters and Axes. But I am heartily perfuaded, rhat they
have been moft abominably tradue'd and fcandaliz'd and
that I am capable of laving fucb Matters of Facl before vcu
as will convince you of their Innocence, tho' I am wholly
a Stranger to the Exchequer, and aH the Offices beloneirm to
it- Being willing to fatisfy my Curiofirv, I cOn'fultcd the Airs
of Parliament, the Votes and Reorefen'rations of the Houfe
of Commons ; the Reports cf the Cortohffioner, appointed to
State and Examine the Publick. Accepts ; The T>ehts of the Ka~
ticn Stated and Confiderd, in four Papers, trinred forV fr.k'r
1712. The View cf the Taxes, Funds, ar.d PubH:^ ktiewie of
England, printed for Tim.Cilide, I7 , 2 . From rhofe Au-
thentic Papers and Records, I have fetch'd fucb Materials

as

(*) Preface, p 7, 8, 9.



as will, J doubt not, be a Juftificatioh of thole great Meri,

who have been fo barbaroufly traduc'd.

Anfa. i. The firft Evidence which I (hall produce to

Vindicate rhe "Whigs from the Charge juft mention'd is, The
modeft, humble, charitable Dr. Sacheverel, who whilft he

flood impeach 'd at the Bar of the Houfe of J.ords, pronounc'd

a handfome and well compos'd Oration. In which, with

all Solemnity he affirms, " That the Queen in nothing
** more (hews her Policy, and diftinguifliing Judgment, than

V in making Choice of fuch Minifters of State, who are ac-

" ceptable to their Country, and exprefs fuch a Zeal and
*l

Steadinefs in its Service and true Intereft, and whom no-
* thing could bribe, or betray into a Party, wherein it

" might any way feem to be endanger'd (a). " So that if you

will believe the Dr. the Whiggifh Miniftry were in the true

Intereft of their Country, and uncapable of being brib'd in-

to any Meafures that were prejudicial to it. And. does this

Character of them agree with their having cheated the Na-
tion of fo many Millions ? Either you muft acquit the Whigs
or condemn the Dr. Either he fpoke the Truth when he pro-

nounc'd them Innocent, or elfe he call'd God to Witnefs to

an egregious Falfhood.

Anfa. i. The next Teftimony that Vindicates the Whigs
from the Charge ofimbezling the publick Money is, That of

their declared Enemies the Houie of Commons, who thus ex-

prefs them felvcs in a Reprefentation prefented to her late Ma-
jefty,y«w<?4, 171 1. " We find that infeveral Years, the Service
" has been enlarged, and the Charge of it encreafed beyond
" the Bounds prefcribed, and the Annual Supplies granted by
" Parliament (b). " Hence it appears, that the Whiggifh
Miniftry /pent more Money in the Service of the Nation than

they receiv'd, that therefore they did not put it in their own
Pockets. For 'tis impoffible that they mould lay it out, and
yet hoard it up ; expend it on the Publicly, and yet appropriate

it to their own private U(e. If a Steward lays out more
Money in Provifions for a Family than is put into his Hands,
he may run his Mafter in Debt, and tranfgrefs his Orders,

but he can't be faid to enrich himfeif with Plundering him
by whom he was employ'd. As for the National Debts,

an

U) Tryal of Sack. p. 343. (() Annils of Queen Ame. Vol.

IX p- 389-
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an Ingenious Gentleman has given ^ particular Account of
the Manner how, and the Occasions upon which they were
Contracted. Which Account not being contradicted to this

Day, I take to be exact and real. Upon the whole, the

Tories own, that the Charge their PredecerTors were at, was
greater than the Supplies they receiv'd. Whence it follows,

they could not put luch prodigious Sums in their own
Pockets as is pretended.

Anfvp. 3. Another Confideration which tends much to
' juftify the Conduct of the Whigs is this, that the Miniftry
which fucceeded them, had vaft Sums of Money given them
more than the former ever had, and yet did incomparably
lefs with it. For the Truth of this I might content my felf,

by referring you to the late Queen's Speech to both Houfes,
June 12. 171 1. In which me tells them, " That by the great
'* Sums they had raifed, the greatest ever granted to any
** Prince in one Seflion, they had reftored the publick Credit
(a). '' But to give you entire fatisfaction, I will fee before
your Eyes, the Sums granted each Year, beginning at the
Year 1702. The Accompts for the Eleven firft Years, I have
tranferibed from the Paper call'd, A View of'the 7V;xes. Funds,

&c. For the two laft Years I have confuked the Acls of Par-
liament, and find for the Year 171 3. There was granted,

by a Land Tax. 102 1299. 4*. 9^. by the Malt Tax 650000 /.

In Exchequer Bills 1200000/. and by the Civil Lift Lot-
tery, 500000. In all 3371299/. befides the odd Shillings.

For the Year 1 7 14. granted by the Land Tax, 1020588-
the Malt Tax, 650000 /. by ;he State Lottery 1400000. The
whole ftands thus.

Monies Voted by Parliament.

/.

1702 -»
3, coo, OOO."

1704 ,

3, 82S, 886.
i 7 o 5 4) 670, 486.
i 7 o6 — . 5, 075, 757.
1707 5, 54°, 167.
i 7o3 — 1 — 5. 926, 849.

Brought
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Brought o\er 31, n s
t iSi.

1709 6, 457, 830.
I?I0 -,

6> 3 g 4)
, 6o>

171 1
•

6, 609, 295.
1712 — ; ; 6, 656, 967.
1Jl3 ,

3> 3?I> 299#
•

, 7 , 4 3> 0?0) 588 .

64, 286, 520.

By penning this Account of the National Expences yon
may obferve, (1.) That more Money has been rais'd theie

laft Three Years, lince we have had a Ceflation of Arms and
a Peace, than there was the Three firft Years of the War.
(2.) That in the Years 171 1, and 17 12. feveral Hundred
Thoufand Pounds were granted to the Tory Miniftry, more
than the Whigs ever had when they had moft. Nor Can

it be pretended, that theie laft great Sums were given to

difcharge the Debts contracted by the Whigs. For this is a

Suggeftion ablolmely falfe in Matter of Fadt. The Nation
is at this Day indebted lbme Millions more than it was in

1710. 'Tis true, Provifion has been made to pay the Annual
Interefts. But no: one Farthing of the Capical Debt is yet

difcharg'd. Inftead of thajt, it has been vaftly augmented
during the late Management.

And now I appeal to the Tories thcmfelves, Whether it be

not a barbarous Iujufttce, to rail againft the prefent Mini-

fters as Cheats, and Plunderers of the Publick, when the

Truth on't is, They ipent IcCs Money than their Accufers,

and did incomparably greater Service wirh it.

Avfa. 4. The prefent Miniftry may be further Vindi-

cated by another Reprefentation prefented to the late Queen
by the Hbufe of Commons, March 4. i7fr- In which they

have this remarkable ExpreifiOn ;
""

It appears, (fay they) by
" Eftimates given in, to ycur Commons, that the Sums nc-
*' ceflary to carry on the Service for this prefent Year, in

* the lame Manner as it was perform 'd the laft Year, a-
u mount to more than SixMillions Nine Hundred and Sixty
" Thoufand Pounds, beiides Intereft for the publick Debt,
ft and the Deficiencies accruing the laft Year (a)*" Upon

this

(#) Appendix to Annals of Queen 4nne. Vol. X. p. 93
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this State of Affairs, give me leave ro obferve, (i.) That
the Tory Managers fpent in the compa fs of one Year J711,

more than Six Millions, Nine Hundred and Sixty Thouland
Pounds j for had the Service of that Year been perform'd

for lefs, Co might the Service of the enfuing Year too, in

the fame manner. (2) h appears from the Accounts juft

now laid before you, that this is above half a Million more
than the Whigs had allow'd them in any one Year whatib-

eyer. If you reckon in the Debts contracted by thefe lat-

ter in the fame compals of Time 5 'twill ftill appear, than

their Adverfaries ipenc fome Hundred Thoufands of Pounds
more than they ever did. (3,) 'Tis alio certain, that the

Managers in iji 1. perform'd no extraordinary Exploits with

all this vaft Treaiure, except the throwing away 7 or 3oo

Mens Lives in the notable Expedition to Canada. Whence
it neceflarily follows, that fince the Whigs- did far more e-

minent and fignal Services than the Tories ever did, and that

at a lefs Expence of the Nations Trcafnre, therefore they

are the more frugal Managers of the publick Revenue, and
deferve Praifes rather than Cenfures.

slnfv. 5. A Fifth Argument which I (hall lay before you

to prove the Innocence of cur abufed Patriots, is taken frcra

the Report of. the Commijfioners appointed to take, examiie, at.d

fate the pull ntsoftpeRjngclom, eke. Which Report

was laid before the Houfe of Com mors this laft Sdiicn, and
printed 1714. Amongit other Things, it contains A $ are f
the Expence of the late War. In it you have a particular Ac-

count of the Yearly Payments made by the Suceefiive Pay-

Matters of the Army, to the Forces in Flanders, Spain, and
Portugal, to 13 February 171 3. as alio of the Annual Pay-

ments made by Mr. How, for Guards and Garriions. There

is alfo
'

re you the Expence of the Ordnanre to the

30th. of \$une 1713. and of the Tranfport Service to the

2d. i&Mflrch laft. And laftlv, in the fame Papers you have

the Expence of the Navy, Victualling, Sick and Wounded,
and Marine Regiments to the 30th. of September, i 71 3. And
the Total of the Expence, amounts to Sixty-five ?\Iiiiion,%

Eight Hundred Fifty-three Thoufand, Seven Hundred Nine-

ty-nine Pounds, and odd Shillings. Thtie are the Disburle-

ments acknowledged by the Commilfioners, who are pro*

ftlVd Enemies to Whiggifm.
Lerus next take a View of the Receipts, and compare one

v/ith the other. If you caft your Eye a Page or two back,

E ? yo'4
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you will find that the Total of the Monies Voted for, amounts

1064, 286, 520/. But then, as the Expence of the Year

1714. is not included in the State of the War

-

t fo the Money
given for that Year, which is 3070588. ought to be dedu-

cted, which reduces the grofs Sum, to 61 21 5932/. But then

we muft add to this, 1 021 85, fpent in the Year 1701 on 12

Battalions fent to the Afliftance of the Duteh
y
which makes

the Sum received to be 613181 17. The Money contributed

by the Queen out of the Civil Lift, may amount about a

Million more. If you fubjoin to all this the Debts contra-

died during the Whiggifh Adminiftration, being 2306610.

Yet all this will not amount to Sixty-five Millions expended

in the War. Upon the whole, it appears by the Report of

the Commiffioners, that in 1713. near Sixty-fix Millions

were actually paid, and expended in the Land and Sea-Ser»

vice. On the other Hand, if you compute all the Money
given, and all the Debts contracted by the Whigs, it will

not amount to fuch a Sum. To make up the faid great

Sum, you muft add the Arrears due to the Forces, when this

Scheme was laid before the Houfe.

I will not pretend to give you an exact Calculation, but by
what I have laid before you, it appears evident, That the

Disburfements of the Revenue have been at leaft equal to the

Receipts, ?nd therefore 'tis impoflible, that the Whigs fhould

cheat the Nation of fo many Millions as the Tories have

thought fit to charge them with, without any Evidence to

fupport their Accufation.

Anfw. 6. Another Consideration which befpeaks the In-

nocence of thefe abufed Patriots is, That notwithstanding all

the Noife that has been made about their cheating of the

Nation, not one of thefc pretended Plunderers has been Pro-

fecmed in any Court of judicature, and fore'd to refund his

ill-gotten Treafures. If their Crimes were lb notorious as

they have been affirm'd to be, Why where they not punifh'd

according to their deferts ? Is it credible that the Exchequer
fhould be robb'd. of I know not how many Millions, and

not one of ihefe State Leeches found our, and fore'd to dif-

gorge that Blood which he had fucked in j We had Com-
rniflioners appointed feveral Years fuccefTively, to State and
Examine the publicly Accounts, Gentlemen, who wanted nei-

ther Inclination nor Ability, to fearch out, and detect: the

Frauds of their Predeceflbrs. And tho' this Commiffion hath

coft the Kingdom 30 cr 40 Thoufand Pounds., I could never

yec



yet underftand that the Publick has been fo many Groats the

better for all the Difcoveries they have made. Tis true, I

have heard of a rich Brewer expeil'd the Houfc for an al-

ledg'd Mifmanagemenr. But the Miniftry which proeured,

his Expulfion, empJoy'd him prefently in the fame Station

and he ftrpply'd the Fleet with Beer as formerly. Which
makes me conclude him an honefter Man than fome People

reprefented him.

You will object to me perhaps, the Vote of the Houfe of

Commons in 17 10. *' That there are Thirty- five Millions,
" three hundred and odd thoufand Pounds, for a great Part
" whereof no Accounts have been laid before the Auditors,
" and the reft not profecuted by the Accountants and finiih'd.

I will not lay, that this Vote was drawn up in thefe Terms,
on purpofe to abufe the Credulity of the People, and make
them believe they were cheated, when really there was no

fuch thing. But this is certainly theUfe'that fome People made
of it. This Affair has been fet in a true Light, in a Paper

call'd, A State of the Thirty-five Millions, and written, as it is

generally faid, by E{obert W-—le Efq; and not contradiAed to

this very Day by any of his Enemies. By that Paper it ap-

pears, That Accounts for more than Twenty-feven Millions,

had been actually laid before the Auditors at the palling this

Vote {a}, That an Account of Three Millions more was juft

ready to be laid before them, and was really given in by the

Pay-Maftct of the Army a few Days afterwards; That
the Perfons entrufted with the Publick Monies, could

do no more than give in their Accounts to the proper Offi-

cers of the Exchequer, to be ftated and examin'd by them.

And that the only Reafon why they were not finiuYd, was
the want of a Privy-Seal, to fupply fome Defects in Form,
which could no other way be provided,againft. Of this, the

fame Houfe of Commons was fo very fenfible, that they Ad-
drefs'd her late Majefty to grant a Privy-Seal to Mr. Biifoef

for the palling his Accounts. If you defire further Satisfaction,

you may confuk Mr. W le's Relation of the Matter In

the Annals of Queen Anne, Year the tenth. To what has been

{aid, give me leave to fubjoyn an Obfervation or two of my
own.

'Tis

(i») V, Appendix to the Annals of Queen Anne. Vol X
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*Tis remarkable, That the Names of all thole Geutlcraca.

who were accountable for thefe Thirty-five Millions, toge^

fher with the Sums they were each of them charg'dwith, were

laid before the Houfe, and publickly printed (.1;. and yen

not one of them all has been profecuted or molefted for any

Part of the fa id Monies ; which is to me a Demonftradon of

their Innocence.

The Hon. James Bridges, Efq; was at that Time Pay^Ma-
fter of the Forces, and was accountable for more than Four-

teen of thefe Thirty-five Millions. And yet this Gentleman
was condnu'd in his Poft as long as the War iafted, and a
Privy-Seal defir'd by the Commons in his Favour, for the fi-

nifhing his Accounts. Either therefore this Honourable Per-

fon was guilty of Cheating the PubliekjQr hewas not$ If guil-

ty, why was he not profecuted < Nay, why was he condnu'd in

a Capacity of doing greater Mifchief ? But if innocent, (which

doubtlefs was the Cafe) you may by thislnftance plainly Ice,

That all the Noife that has been made about thefe Thirty-

gve Millions, is nothing but an Amufement. nothing but a

politicly Fetch 'of fome Cunning Men, to prejudice the Coun-

try againft their beft Friends, and trueft Patriots,

You may perhaps expect that I mould fay fomething in

relation to the Noife and Clamour that has been rais'd

againft the Duke GfMarlporou^fj. ; a Hero, not to be thought

upon without bluflnng at, the Difingenuity and Bafenefs of

cur own Counrry-Men. Ungraceful Britons ' By Difgracing

your renowned General, you defeated your own Victories,

puli'd down your own Trophies, and gave new Life and Vi-

gor ro a fainting Enemy. One who was juft ready to throw

you the Carte Blancioe and give you your own Terms. But

'tis not my Bufinefs to harangue, but to fet plain Matter of

Fad "before your Eyes. Two Things have been objected

to his Grace

:

1. That he receiv'd of Sir Solomon de Medina, who was
Contractor for the Bread and Bread-Waggons, a Yearly Pre-

fent amounting to about five or fix Thoufand Pounds ; to

which his Enemies have added, That he hereby rook the

Bread cut of the Soldiers. Mouths. To this_I reply:

1. That the Soldiers were not Sufferers at all upon this;

Occafion. You may enquire of fuch as were Disbanded,

and

Col V, Append, to Annals. Vol. X. p. 63,
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znd they will all inform you, That they were fufficie'nuy

iupply'd. If you read the Hiftory of his glorious Campaigns,
you will find, that never General was more chearfully o-

bey'd, or more entirely belov'd. On the other hand, when
his Grace was difcai'ded, our Soldiers fell into Mutinies at

Ghent and Bruges, which were not fupprefs'd without a great

deal of Blood. Now I appeal to your own Pvcalbn, whe-
ther it be probable, that the Soldiers fliould be eafy and con-
tented whilft pinch'd and ftarving ; and yet run into Mutinies
and Riots, becaufe their Bellies were fiil'd, and their Grie-
vances redrefs'd. Sure this is not according to the ufual

Workings of Humane Nature. But then,

2. This Prefent made the Duke was a Perquiflte which the;

Commander in Chief, in the LoW'Ciuntrtts. had constantly

receiv'd of thefe Contractors, Time out of mind ; in the Re-
port of the CommiJJioners, cVc. Printed by the Speaker's Order
1712. You have a Certificate of Mr. Mercado, attefted by a
Notary Pubiick in Holland, " That he, with others, was in-
" tereffed in the Bread-Contracts in the former War; and
" that it was theUfage andCuftcm for the Contractors :o give
" Annually a very confiderable Prefent to the Commander in
u chief,which Gratifications were proportionable to theNum-
" berof the Troops. " You have in'zhcfame F^port, a Certi-.

ficate of Monlieur Cardefa, attcfting, " That he had been
'* Six-and-twenty Years Purveyor-General of Ammunition-
" Bread to the Troops of his Catholicity Majefty, and fome of
" the Allies, and that he constantly prefentcd the (Stmnifo)
" General with a Sum of Money; and that he faw the fame
" practis'd by his Uncle in the War of 1672 (a). " And Sir

John Germain attefted at the Bar of the Houle, " That what
" his Grace receiv'd of the Contractors, werecuftomary Per-
" quiiitcs, and as fuch, formerly allow'd to Prince Waldeck,
** the Dutch General, under whom Sir John had ferv'd {b).

By this 'tis evident, that the Duke did no more than other
Generals did before him. And vou may as well impeach the

Lord Chancellor, or Mafter of the Rolls, for taking two,
three or five Thoufand Guineas on the Difpofal of a vacant
Office in their Court. If the Cuftom of PredecefTbrs be a
Vindication of the latter, as no doubt it is, the fame will

juftify the former too.

2. A

(a) V. of the Report of the Commiflloners p. 11, 13. (£) An.
of Queen Anne. Vol. X.p 3 :«,
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1. A fecond Article brought againft the Duke of ~bA«rlb<h-

rough, is, His deducting two and a half^rr Cent, out of the

Money payable to the foreign Troops. To which it has

been reply 'd : (i.) That he was authoriz'd by the late Queen
under her own Hand and Seal, to do what he did in this

Affair. To which I may add, That this Warrant was grant-

ed in the firft Year of her Reign, before fhe was under the

Influence of a Whiggifh Miniftry. (2.) This was done with

the Confent and Approbation of thofe Princes, who put their

Troops into the Englifh-Service. And, (3J His Grace fo-

lemnly protefts, " That all the Sums he receiv'd on that
" Head, were conftantly employ 'd in procuring Intelligence

" in keeping Correfpondence, and other fecret Service (b).

'Tis molt certain upon the whole, the Duke had very good
Intelligence of the Enemy's Motions ; iniomuch, that he was
never once furpriz'd himfelf, tho' he frequently furpriz'd the

moft vigilant of all their Generals. 'Tis equally certain,

this Intelligence could not be procur'd but at a great Ex-
pence, when every one of his Spies ran the hazard of his

Life. And to expect that he mould give an Account of

the Monies thus beftow'd, is to expedfc that he mould betray

iuch as have put their Lives into his Hands, in order to be

hang'd or broken on the Wheel. This being the real Mat-
ter of Fact : I appeal to any of you all, Whether thefe Gen-
tlemen confulted the late Queen's Honour, who prevail'd

with her to fuffer her Victorious General to be profecuted

in Her Name, for what he did by her exprefs Direction and
Command.

It has indeed been frequently fuggefted, as if that vaft

Load of Debts, under which the Nation groans, and ail the

Annual Payments for which fuch a variety of Funds are Mort-
gag'd, were the Effedrs of a Whiggifh Ad miniftration. Now
to let you fee how miferably you have been impos'd upon, i
will lay before you an Account of the Debts that have been

contracted fince 1710-. when her late Majefty thought fit to

employ another Sett of Men. You muft know then, that at

Michaelmas 171 o. the Debts of the Nation were all ftated

and adjufted, amounting then to fix Millions, feven hundred,

lixty one Thoufand, and odd Hundreds of Pounds. But
then, near three Millions of this Sum, was a Debt contracted*

in

(*) V. of the Cafe of the D.of M. p. 17.
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The former War: And more than one Million, was beck*

::on'd by Deficiencies. To give you a View of the whole
.Matter.

/.

Debts owing at Michaelmas i-jzz. z, S97, 529
Deficiencies between Mich. ijci. and 171c. i, 557, 540
Debts contracted from Mich. 1702, to 17 10, 2. 306, 610

• Sum Total 6, 761, 679

The Debt new owing to the South-Sea Com- ? /1 Com- >

eft, is, 5pany, for which the Nation pays Intereft, is, J 9,471,315

By this Stare of Affairs which I have taken cut of The

Debts of the Nation Stct~i and Confide/d U), you may oblerve,

That the Whiggifh Miniitry, in eight Years Space, con-

tracted only a Deb r
, fbefides the Deficies, which they

could not prevent,) cf two Millions, three Hundred and fix

Thoufands Pounds, befides fome odd Hundreds j which is

not Three hundred thoufand Pounds, one Year with ano-

ther.
v Since the Whigs have been dif^lac'd, the Debts or.'

the Nation are encreas'd two Millions, and Seven hundred
thoufand Pounds. And by Conlequence, That the Tories

contracted more Debts in four Years Space, than their Pre-

deceffors did in eight. I will next prefent you with a View
of the Annual Payments laid upon the Nation hnce 1710,

over and above the Capital Debts to the South-Sea Company..

and the Intereft of it.

Annual Payment. /.

To the Lottery 171 1. — — 135, coo
The Gaffes Lottery 1711. -

'

' 186, 670
To the Lottery 1712. — 16S, 003
The Gaffes Lottery 1712. • - i63, CC3

The Civil- Lift Lottery 1713. — 035, ceo

Intereft for izococo /. in E'xcb. Bills at 3 per Gent. 036, ,coo

To the Banks for fpecifying the faid Hill, 053, coo

To theLorterry 1714.
— 116, 573

S98, 249

F By

(*; The Debts of th* Nation Stated* p. 5
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By the Account taken from the Acls of Parliament them-

e$ it appears, that the Tories have encreafed the Yearly

Payments of the Nation, Eight I-Jundred Ninety Eight Thou-
sand, Two Hundred Forty-Nine Pounds. Which is more irr

Four Years, than the Whigs, their Predeceflbrs, did in Seven,

tho' they had a War lying heavy on their Hands. And now,

i appeal to any One's Reafon, Whether the Tories have any

tuft Cauie to reprefent their Adverfaries as publick Cheats,

or to boaft of their better Management, and their putting a

check to the Plundering of the Nation*/

OBJECTION IV. The fourth Article brought againft

the late reftord Miniftry, is, That they were Enemies to

Peace, that they were for prolonging the War, and by Con-
fluence, that Load of Taxes, under which the Nation
groan 'd. They were not afoamd, fays Dr. Walker, even to

fpum at the invaluable Blejjings of Peace (a).

In Anfwer to this Suggeftion, I may take the Liberty to

fay, That the Generality of the Whigs were as defkousof a

fafe and honourable Peace, as any of their Neighbours. 'Tis

abfurd and fenlcfs to the laft Degree, to imagine, that they

fhould be fond: of paying Taxes, or of a War that was fo

great an Hindrance to their Commerce. 'Tis true, they

diflik'd an implicit Faith in the State, as well as in the

Church. They were not fo Sanguine, as to conclude du-
ring the Negotiation, that the Peace muft neceflarily be very

Glorious, becanfe 'twas under an High-Church Management.
And fince the Conditions of it hath been publick, they can-

not think it fo very Honourable and Advantageous for the

Nation, as it has been reprefentedj and that for thefe

Keafons.

i. Becaufe one of the principal Ends for which we err

gaged in the War, has not been obtain'd by the Peace.

In the Reprefentation prefented to her late Majefty, March 4.

ijlk, by the Houfe of Commons, they let forth1 the fflfc

and Honourable Ends, propos'd to be obtain'd by that juft

and neceffary War, in which the Kingdom was engag'd j

The principal of which was, '* The fecuring to the Sub-
".' jeclsof the King of Great Britain, and the States General^

" all the fame Privileges and Rights of Commerce through-
*' out the whole Dominions of Spain, as they enjoyed before

" the

'

.{») Preface, &t. p. j>.
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u the Death of Charles II. King of Spain, by Virtue of any
Treaty, Agreement, Cuftoin, or any orher Way whatfo-

=ever (<0..
H This is the very Thing for which the EngHJh

Fought, for which they expended fb much Blood and Trea-

fure. , But is this End fecured by that Peace which the

Tories have patch'd up ? So far from it, that the Lords, in

an Addrefs prefented to the late Queen, July j. 1724. ex-

prefs themfelves in thefe following Words. " Upon the Ex-
*' amination of Merchants at our Bar, and peruting feveral

" Reprefentations and Papers laid before us by your Com-
" miffioners or" Trade, it appears to us, that the carrying on
c< the Trade, between your Majefty's Dominions and Spain,

" on the Foot of the prefent Treaty of Commerce, as it

" ftands ratified with the Three Explanatory Articles, is,

" attended with infuperable Difficulties (b). And now I ap-

peal to you, whether that Peace defcrves fuch great Enco-

miums, which gives up the very Thing for which we have

been fo long contending.

2. A Second Reafon why the Whigs cannot look upou the

Jate Peace to be lb glorious and honourable as it has been

reprefented by fome People is, That tho
5 we were in a Con-

dition to have exacted far better Terms than the Fro:: 1

King otfer'd us, two or three Years before at the ILi

and at Gcrtrudenburgh, yet we have at laft accepted oil:

as were incomparably worfe.

That the Allies were in a Condition to have exacted better

Terms, than thole confented to by France, a Year or two be-

fore in their Preliminary Articles, is evident from hence,

that the Duke of Marlborough had in this Interval taken the

ftrong Towns of Toumay, Mons, Doxvay, Aire, Bethune, St.

Venant and Beuchain. And you need only look into a Map
to be fatisfied what a Progrefs he had made. But thac

which puts the Matter beyend all Difpute is the French

King's Letter to the Archbilhop of Pari:, requiring him »
fing Te Deum upon railing the Siege of Landrecy, which Prince

Eugene was oblig'd to quit, after the Enemy had routed fome

of the Dutch Forces at Dcnain, and intercepted their Maga-
zines of Ammunition and Provifion. In which Letter thac

Monarch thus exprefles himfelf. fpeakinfe of the Allies who
F z would

ft) Append, to the Annate; & , Vil X p. 52, (I) ?c
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would not embrace the fame Sentiments wirh England.
" They iornVd a Defign to Befxege Landrecy. The Impor-
" tance of that Place, the taking of which would have
" open'd to the Enemy an Entrance into my Kingdom, de-
" termin'd me to give my Orders, t3ci (a). " Now, 'tis as

certain as a Thing of this Nature can be, that if the Britifj

Forces had not deferted the reft of the Allies, the Defeat at

jpenain would not have happen'd, Landrecy muft* have fallen

into their Hands. And from thence they might have pene-

trated into the very Bowels of France. So that before this

fatal Separation, tiiey were in a Condition to prefcribe

what Terms almoft they pleas'd.

But notwitjiQanding this Pofturc of their Affairs, our

Peace- Makers have accepted of Terms incomparably worfe.

than thofe orfcr'd by Fiance in her Preliminary Articles in

the Treaty at the Hague
t in J7°9i Which were the next

Spring confented to, the 37th. excepted. For the Truth of

this, I muft refer you to the Articles themfelvcs, as you have

them Printed in the Sth Volume oi the Annals (b). And if

you confult them, you will find, that the Conditions of the

prcfent Peace, are far kfs honourable and advantageous to

all the Allies. They are worfe for the Emperor ; by the fof~

mer Treaty the whole Sfanijh Monarchy was to be reftored

to him, wherca>, now Spain and the Weft Indies are given

up to the Houfe of Beta bun. Worfe for the Empire in general,

For by the Preliminary Articles, the City and Cittadel of
Strasburg were to be delivered up in the Condition in which
they at prefenr are. Whereas, now the Bench keep Pof-

iefTion oi'that Noble Fortrefs, and have thereby a Door o-

pened to them, by which they may at any Time enrer Ger-

many, and ravage the Empire. Worfe fcr the Eledur Palatine,

for now the Upper Palatinate muft be rcftor'd.to the Bava-

rian Family, which by the firft Treaty was yielded unto
him- The Utrecht Peace is incomparably worfe for the

Dutch, for by the former Articles, the ftrong Towns of Lifle,

Co'nde and Maulcuge were to make up a Parr of their Barrier ;

in all which, the Fiench have now numerous Garrifcns.

worfe for the King of Portugal, Care was taken for him in

the Twentieth' of the Geuiudcuiiog Articles, That he fiiouid

• enjoy

,
. 1

. .
—

(*) - rj 4wi. Vol. XI. p. /07, (*} V, Ap-
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enjoy all the Advantages ftipulated in his- Favour, by the
Treaties betwixt him and his Allies. Bnt new he is lb far

from enjoying thole Advantages that he has not been able :o

this very Day to obtain Peace with Spain, bat upon verymi-
reafonable Conditions. And I wim France and Spain may
not be waiting an Opportunity to devour that little King-
dom, and thereby deprive us of the btft Branch of Ti
we have now remaining. And lattiy, They have made a
Peace for England upon worfe Terms than were offered by
France a Year or two before. In the former Treat), F re-
engaged to deliver up all that me pofTels'd in the Ilk? I

Newfoundland, without infilling upon any Relervatir

foever, whereas, now fne referves to herfelf, a liberty of
catching and drying Fiih upon one half of the Jiland. ' Li
the Preliminary Article at the Hague, the French King en-
gages to fill up the Harbour, and raze the Fortifications of
Dm:k}ik, And the 17th Article concludes with this remark-
able Claufe, Nor /hall it be permitted ever to rebuild the F.

catiens, or makg the Harbour Navigable again dif :.

Fly. But in the Peace of "Utrecht, 'tis only ft ipu hired thac

the Fortifications, Moles, Sluices, &c. robe deftrcjed, fhall

mvar, be repaired again. But this Claufe, That the Marl

frail n't le made Navigable
*J 1 y is left

out. So now the French are for the Lerter of the Treaty,
aud not the Spirit of it. The-, won't repair thc'fair : Works
they are obliged to deftrcv, hut tbeyT cur a new Canal that

leads up to the fame Town, and make new Moles and
Sluices in other Places. And all this, as they pretend, in a
foil Conliftency with the Obligator;?; they arc under, tuft

as if you mould Covenant vtith a Neighbour to damn »

Window, which overlooks his Garden or his Court, an
the fame Time break out a Hole through the Wall, a-.d fl-t

up a new Window, which iiiall be equally effenfive to .

Afrcr the fame manner do the FtenzU deal with us at [

kj'k- They fill up the Old Cans!, bur make a New cr.e ar

a in tie diftance. Whereas, had the Tories us'd the fame
Precaution that the Whigs did befdffc Vm, they wv.uM have
infertcd the fame Claufe, that the Harbour {hould

'

PKfte Havigahk again, directly tt
, and then tfc

would have been no room for fuch an Evasion as is now made
me of. And I appeal to ypp. whether the Whigs may no:
be excus'd, if they do no think the Peace fo fopei

glorious. \Yh,.: : iAcisfcked of it upon Terms incom
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rably worfe, whtn we were in a Condition to have exacted

much better.
> ...

3. A Third Reaion why the Whigs cannot conceive the

Peace to be fo honourable and advantageous as it has been

reprefented is, becaufe the Victorious Allies were obliged

by our Managers, to Surrender up to their Conquer'd Enc^

mies more than Three Times as much as they received from

them. And that too, after France was reduc'd to a Necef-

lity of complying with any reafonable Terms. You muft

underftand then, that the High Allies did not only relinquifh

their juft Pretentions to Spain and the Weft-Indies, with

which one would think the Houfe of Bourbon mould be con-

tented. But were, by the Treaty oiVtrecht engag'dto give

up many fpacious Territories, many large and populous Coun-

tries, of which they had the actual PorTeffion. Of which I

lliall give you a Catalogue with their Dimensions.
.

Square Miles..

Principality of Catalonia, long 120. br. 115 (a) ^3800
Kingdom of Majorca, long 5©. br. 50 (b) 0250©
Kingdom of Sardinia, long 135. br. 52 (c) 7020
Electorate of Bavaria, long 155. br. 125 (d) 19375
The Diocefe ot Cologne, long 40. br. 8 (e) 320
Eftates in Jl ''.ftphaUa, ? , , . -. _

belong, to fifec* Col! S
lonS 5 5- br. 47 . (f) 2585

The Bifhoprick of .Liege, long 70.br. 25(g) 1750

4735o

Beudes all thefe Territories the Dutch v/ereoblig'd to give

up to France the ftrong Towns of Lijle, Bethune
y

Aire, and

St Venant. Of all thefe Cities and Principalities, the Allies

had the actual PolfefTion, when the Treaty was fet on foot

at Vtrecht.

Let us next lee what France and Spain, relinquifh'd to the

Victorious Allies, of what was in their Hands. And here,

I can find no other Kingdom or Province befides,

Square Miles.

The Kingdom of Sicily, long 172.br- 92 (/;) 15%H_
Ihey

(a) Atlas Geograp. p. 1239. (b) lb. p. 1162. (c) lb. p. i<5cq.

(d) Ibid. p. 655. (e) Ibid. p. 749. (f) lb. p. 755, (5) Ibid.

p. 75:. Ibid. p. 1. 610.
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They were moreover oblig'd to reftore to the Emperor, theTown of Brt/ac, Fort K?hl, and three or four httJe Ports upon
the Coaft of to/,, to the Duke of Savoy, Nfa and a For-
trefs or two more. And to the Dutch for their Barrier, the
1 owns of Luxcmburgh, Xamur, Ckar/eray, Tfres and Newport.
By this fliorr, but true State of zhQ Cafe, ym may lee that
our Managers exchang d whole Province for fin „ ]e ToWns .

and that they give up to their vanqui/li a Enemies more thau
three times as much in Value as they, or their Confederates
receiyd from them. And I appeal to your own Reaions,
whether the Wh.gs may not be fairly excus'd in refuling tomagnify the Honour and Advantage of fucha treaty or toCompliment us Authors, as tho' they had been the Saviours
01 the Nation.

Another Thing, which makes the Whigs think Jefs honou-
rably of the Peace, than orherwife they would, is the Re
gardhad in it to the Eledor of Bavaria. 'Tls to'the mif"
chievous Management of that Prince, the Calamities of the
lace War are for the moil Farc owing. He iurrendred up all
the ftrong Towns in Flanders to the French j not only ib but
let ifl their Armies to the very Heart of the Empire,' and
>oynd his own Forces with them ; for which he was jade'd
a Rebel to his Country • and driven our of all his Terri-
tories by the Vicloryof Blenhem. But our Peace-makers
were fo far from refenting the Injury he did us, that they not
only confented he mould be reftor'd to his forfeited Domini-
ons but that the Kingdom of Sardinia mould be taken from
the Emperor, and given to him. In one Word, His Con-

Ir c Sf
a
5
>0ve f0ny MiUions of M°nev, befides a vaft

eftufion of Blood. And that fo great a Treachery, mould berewarded with a Kingdom, this the Whigs confefs thsvknow not how to reconcile to the Honour of Great Pri
tain.

But whilft the French King took fuch Care of his Friends
and Adherents, how were the poor Catalans abandoned by
thofe who firft encourag'd them to take up Arms ? It hasbeen indeed fuggefted That upon their Submiflion, theymight have enjoy d their former Privileges. But can you
imagine, that they wcuid have fo defperarejy thrown away
their own Lives, could they have enjoy'd their Liberties,
which tis plain, were dearer to em than their very Blood »

1 his leems not \ cry probable.

5- Bur
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5. But the moft melancholy Confederation ofall, is, That
cur Commerce has been in a great meafure ruin'd by the late

Treaties. Moft certain it is, that our Spanifb Trade was
the moft A'dvantageous of any that we had. I may confident-

ly affirm, That nine Parts in ten of all the Silver we have,
came firft from the Spani/h Weft. Indies. But all our Mer-
chants, both .frigs and Tories now agree in this, That
that Trade meets with infuperable Difficulties, &nd with them
the Houfe of Lords concurr'd in their Representation, alrea-
dy taken Notice of. Ask any of our Merchants who were
wont to Trade to Cadi%, They will tell you, there is fcarce
any Bufinefs now ftirring there ; Our Factors, inftcad of
being encourag'd as formerly, have been Infulted and Dra-
goon'd. Thofe Treafures which were wont to flow into
Great Britain, and to refrefh thfHearts of our Poor, are now
intercepted by the French. This is the unhappy Condition to
which our Peace-makers have redue'd us jthis is the Effect of
all the Victories we have won, and of all the Blood and Trea-
sure we have expended ! The Whigs affirm with a great tjeaj

of Truth, That the Trade and Honour of the Nation were
facrifie'd to the Ambition and Revenge of a few particular
Perfons, when they might have been both fecur'd had they
who carry 'd on the War with fuch Succefs and Glory been
permitted to tranfadt and conclude the Peace.

Thus have I according to your Delire Defended thofe Noble
Patriots, whom hisMajeftyhas reftor'd to their former Polls,

from the rude Affaults which have been made upon their

Reputation. I fhall add no more, but that

I am your, £&,

FINIS.










